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Implied consent law:
--in effect Sunday
By Tom Fiau
DaBy Egyptlaa Stllff Writer
So you'vt.' had a ft.'w too many. You're
too drunk to walk homt.'. so you'd bt.'tter
drive, you think.
•
S\,\ddt.'nly, tht.' rt.'arview mirror lights
up in shades eX flashing rro.
The offict.'r says you have a choice.
Either you can take a breathalyzer
test and risk being charged with driving
while intoxicated or you can refuse and
lose your Iicenst.' for three months.
Does n' t sound likt.' much of a choict.'?
It' not supposed 10 ht.'.
Starting Sunday . " implied consent"
will be e nforced in Illinois. Stated sim• ply in means that driving on Illinois
road ma v be con trued as onsent to a
breath teSt if a per on is arres ted for
drunken driving.
The last
hipm t.' nt of t.'ight
breathalyzer machines to be used by
the state police arri ved in Springfie ld
Thursdav.

The state police have 431 mea in the
field trained to administer the test. The
test may be given by any qualuaed 01ficer except the arresting offICeI'.
Currently there are _ machines in
sheriff's and police statioos across the
state, purc.hased at the cost 01 $1,100
each. The test is mandatory only ir the
nature 01 the offense has led the
arresting officer to believe that the
driver was drunk. If the driver refuses
to take the test, he has 28 days to appeal
in the circuit court in the county in
which he was arrested. If no appeal is
filed , his drivers license · is
automatically rt.'voked for three months
on tht.' first offense and six months on
the second.
The legal definition for drunk driving
is driving with one-tenth of ont.' per cent
blood alcohol.
In a 1966 survey by Illinois coroners
about one-third of those between the
ages of 16 and 20 k!lled i!1 traffic accidents had alsohol In tht.'lr blood.
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Gus says the resUlts of implied consent look a lot like those of mutual consent.

Abortion referral unit
informs, gives advice

•

By Barb Kumyta

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Abortions can bt.' obtained with
relative ea se a nd co lS these days. says
Rosemary Hawks. head of Carbon·
dale's abortion referral servict.'.
Ms. Hawks. a native of Ahmherst.
Mass.. said thc reft.'rral service " is
really an infor mation centt.'r for clinics.

.~~~~~;~=~io~~;~r~~Ut:; ~~~v:b~~

tht.' abortion clinics."
Working in -:onjunction with two
national organizations , the National
Association for Repeal of Abortion
Law ( ARAL> . and Planned Parenthood of Am.'rica. Ms. Hawks is able to
givt.' thf' n cessary information to
women who art.' in need of available
serv ices.

•
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their husbands or boyfriends"

and

decide what the best course eX action is.
Although there are other clinics
located in Kansas City. Kansas,
Washington. D.c. and on an oCf-again,
on-again basis in Madison Wis.. Ms.
Hawks said she prefers to use the abortion clinics in New York because " they
are the easiest to get in to, there is no
waiting list and the legal age is lower."
Ms. Hawks said women can make a~
pointments to see her for abortion information by calling 549-8146. She said the
Free Clinic and the soon-to-open
Women's Center at 404 W. Walnut both
have set aside a room for her to talk to
women who want the information. She
also sees women in her home.
A volunteer staff helps Ms. Hawks
disseminate the information. Maggie
Black, a senior at SIU assists her in getting the necessary information to
women who need it
Ms. Hawks said she sees "about 18-20

Vole Maker
new voting machine Vc:Abeing introduced in Caroondale. This model and several like it will be

Fred F"tedrich. junior in psychology from Peoria. examines the
~r now

required by state law to be used for eJection before November. 1974 in counties with
CHar 40,(0) population. Volunteers cunently 8!8 demonstrating the machine to schooIIS,
civic organizations and other groups. The use of the machine is expected to cost leSs
than the fees paid to tally judges. . (Photo by Jay Needleman)

On-campus voter registration ends today
•

By Randy Thoma.;
And MODroe Walker

Carbondale and at the County Clerk's
office in Murphysboro.

scheduled to be used in the November
elections. A voter will be ~iven a voting

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

On Monday Oct 9, Mrs. Botts said, all
polling places in Jackson County will be
open from noon-9 p.m. for the purpose
of voter registration.

card with puncb-out numbers on It He
will then insert the card into the
machine and use a metal stylus to
punch out the numbers 01 the candidates oC his choice. The candidates
will be lised by name and office in a
booklet attached to the machine which
corresponds with the numbers on the
card.

At I p.m. Saturday. deputy registrars
will officially lock the doors to a ctivities
rooms C and D in ule Student Center.
marking the t.'nd of a nine-day voter
registration drive on campus which has
netted nearly 2.000 new s tudent voters.
Joy Botts, a member of the League of
• Women Voters, said Friday that 531
people signed up Thursday to vote.
About 200 had signed up by noon
Friday, she said.

•

Though the last time to register on
campus is from 9 a .m.-I p.m. Saturday,
Mrs. BotlS urged all students and local
r id nts who are not regis tered to do
o b fore the final Oct 9 deadline. Sh
said this may be dont' a t th City Hall in

For the benefit of students and
residents living in Williamson County, a
special one-day voter registration drive
will be held from 9 a .m.-S p.m . Wednesday at John A. Logan College. Plans
are also under way for a one day vote
drive at VTI, though the date has not
yet been set
During the voter registration proce::s
in th student activity rooms on the
third floor of the Student Center, potentiaJ voters were given the opportunity
to get acquainted with a new voting
machine.
The machine, called Vot-A-Maker, is

Mary Chew, member ol the County
Board of Supervisors, said the new
voting machine is being introduced in
Carbondale because "counties with
over 40,000 population are required by
state law to have some type 01 voting
machine before November 1974."
She said that the machines are being
demoostrated by volunteers who have
been giving demonstrations since
August

"We have been demonstrating the
machine to schools, parents and
teachers organizations, civic and
fraternal organizations, women's
groups, rram groups and otbers," she
said. "Any group that wants aclelno.
stratioo, we'U be happy to set it up."
She said the machine was beiDl .....
on a tr181 basis ror the November~
lions and that the machine 'costs Ie.
than it would take to pay taUy judges."
She said that three companies sold
the machine and that the machines
were being rented rrom the VIP ~
poration in Northbrook.
The r.l8chine is on display in post olaround the county, in political
headquarters, in the Office ol the
c..nty Clerlt, in the Student Center and
other places. accordm.t to Ms. Chew.
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Senator says
pilots had
"blank check'
By JohD Lengel
ANOCiated P~ Writer
WASHINGTON ( AP) - Sen. Richard
Schweiker, (R-Pa.,) said Friday he
thinks Navy pilots had a blank check
for bombing North Vietnamese targets,
violating the spirit. if not the letter of
air war rules.
Sen. Barry Goldwater, <R-Ariz., )
disagreed with Schweiker after closeddoor testimony by Adm . Thomas
Moorer, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.
"We' \'e been listening to a lot of
crap," Goldwater said. "Moorer is setting the record straight.· '
Moorer reportedly told senators investigating unau thorized a ir ra ids that
the avy strictly abided by air wa r
rules.
chwe iker said : " I think the ' pirit of
the rule of engagement were viola ted.
Whether ulere was a technical viola tion
is not nea rlv 0 clear."
" It ave them a blank check to hit
any target they wanted to hit."
The committee ha s bee n investigati ng civilian control over the
military and the firin g of Air Force
Gen. John D. La\·elle.
Most of the inq uiry ha concentrated
on unauthori zed Air Force raids. but in
the past two days, witnesses were
asked whe ther the avv was involved.
Schweiker referred to' a wide range of
testimony that included Moorer. two
Navy pilots and the pilots' SQuadron
commande r who preceded Moorer.

Slill Faces

This painting bV ~ Allen is but one d 8IIC8f8l ~ on ctspIIIy
at Gallely 51 in the Sludent Center. Ms. Allen is studying under SlU
profe5SOf Patrick Betaudier. (Photo by Jay Needleman)

Hijacker sentenced; ransom still hidden
ALEXANDRIA , Va. (AP )-The man
who admitted hijacking an airliner with
49 passengers aboard May 5 was .' .,.
teneed to life imprisonment Frl d a~.
with the whereabouts of the S303,OOO
ransom money s till his secret.
U.S. District Court Judge Oren L .
Lewis told Frederick W. Hahne man his
sente nce will not be reduce<i even if
Hahneman discloses the location of the
money he had when he parachuted into
a Honduras jungle.
" Thi - sentence s hould be a de terrent
to others," the judge said. "In this

district they can' t com mit air piracy
and get leniency."
Hahneman's court-appointed attorney. Louis Loutoulakis, lold the judge
that his 50-year-old client " is entering
the twilight zone of his life. I don't want
him to spend all of it in jail."
LeWIS noted lhat Hahneman will he
eligible for parole in 15 years and called
the sentence " a compassionate one."
Ha1meman, an electronics engin<.>er at
Easton, Pa., pleaded guilty Sept. 12 to
hijacking a Miami-bound American
Airlines jet Ma y 5 after it left Allen-

AP Roundup

Senator says military
no threat to civilians
WASH I GTON - Sen. John Stennis said Friday he thinks the re was no
serious challenge to civilian control in the unauthorized bombing attacks
again t orth Vietnam.
Stennis. chairman of the armed services commitl which ~ompleted hearing
tesumony about the raids Friday, told newmen :
" These fa cts, as I unde rstand them . do not how any drastic violation of
civil.ian authority. So far, I'm rel.ieved on that point. but I'm not making any
final judgments."

Soviets train Syrians
MOSCOW - The Soviet Union disclosed Friday for the first time that its advisers are training the Syrian armed forces with the latest Soviet weapons.
Official word on the newest Kremhn move in the Middle Eas t-announced by
the Communist party organ Pravda-confirmed a report last weekend by U.S.
Defense Secretary Me.lvin R. Laird that Moscow has begun airlifts of personnel and armaments to Syria.

Mass Murder trial begins
FAIRFIELD, Calif. - The prosecution in Juan Corona's mass murder trial
began Friday outlining its evidence against the 38-year-old farm labor oontractor accused of killing 25 men in the spriing of 1971 and burying them in
makeshift graves along the Feather River.
Prosecutor Bart Williams told a jury of 10 men and two women that witnesses
would testify how they found the bodies of the itinerant farm laborers on ranch
land north of Yuba City between May 21 and June 5, 1971 . Williams said most of
the victims had been haelted or stabbed and one of them bad been shot in the
baelt of the bead,
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town, Pa . He had the plane stop at
Dulles I nternational Airpost near
Washington to collect the ransom, get
six parachutes and supplies, and let t.lw
passeng<'rs and one steward<'5S off.
Then he ordered the plane to take off
and head south.
In the dawn hours of May, Hahnem:m
parachuted into Honduras, the country
wh<'re he was born. H<, surrendered to
the U.S. ('mbassy a t Tegucipgalpa ,
Honduras on June 7.
H<, refused to r<'veal where the money
was and said he wanted it to be used for
"humanitarian purposes." He never ex1>lained wha t purposes. Hahne man was
reported to have told an FBI age nt late r

•

that the money was in a secret bank account in Hong Kong.
Lewis, in sentenCing Hahneman, told
him, " You may have had in your own
mind a very good motiw using this a s a
means..t0 get money for a g<w
cause".
Hahneman Interrupted, " Your honor,
pleas(' I don't wish you to elaborate on
this."
". know you don' t want me to," the
judge replied , " but you don't have any
choice. I know this is s tinging. ,.
"This is not stinging," Hahneman
said. " I just don't want to hear it." •

Taiwan cuts diplomatic
relations with Japan
By Mauru.; YOUDg
ANOCiated Pre.o.. Writer
TAIPEI. Taiwan (AP ) - Chia ng KaiShek's government bitterly announced
Friday night that it is severing
relations with Japan because of that
nation ' s "perfidious a c tion" in
establishing relations with mainland
China .
The Nationalist Foriegn Ministry accused the Japanese of ungratefuln<'5S.
It reiterated Taiwan's 23-year-old "fundamental policy " of recovering
mainland China.
The announcement came as dispatches from Bonn and Peking reported
another blow to Taipei - West Germany
and Peking have completed talks on extablishment of diplomatic relations and
an exchange of ambassadors.
The statement accusing the Japanese
of acting "in total disregard of treaty
obligations" was issued 12 hours after
Japan and Communist China issued a
joint communique announcing their accords. Then the Japanese foreign
minis.t er, Masayoshi Ohira, said Japan
could not continue diplomatic ties with
Taiwan.
The Taiwan statement charged that
the Japanese government of Prime
Minister Kalluei Tanaka .. has
unilateraUy DulliCied the Sino-Japanese
peace treaty. recognized the Chinese
' II'

----

Communist r egime and broken
d iplomatic relations with the Republic
of China."
•
This last term is the formal designation
of the regime known in the United
States as the Nationalists. It holds
power only in Taiwan.
The statement did not go into the
question of economic and cultural
relations with Japan.
It brought up what it called Japan's
"great historical crime" in invading
China in the 1930's.
" The Chinese Communists taking ad8
vantage of our government's total
mobilization of troops and people in
resisting the Japanese invasion, expanded their military strength and their
rebellious activities and eventually
overran the mainland of China,
bringing untold suffering to the 700
million chinese people," it said. It noted
that the Nationalist government a~
ted Japan's surrender and concluded.
the treaty in 1952 making peace bet
ween Japan and China.
The most concerned Japanese
businessmen were the manufacturers
of electric appliances, textiles and
petroleum chemicals who have heavy
direct capital investment in Taiwan.
More than 300 armed policemen and
security agents stood guard around the
Japanese Embassy here to prevent any
violence.
•

Loc.al ..abortioD referral

...serv;ce advises, informs
(ConIinued from PIIge 1)

women a week," and that women actually caU the clinic for an appointment. "It's caUed a referral SE.'rviCE.'
because this is the way most women
.
identify it, she said
I dolt't deal with an agency. There is
no cash in-ad vance-policy. The girls
take tl)e information and call the clinic
etheffiSE.'lves."
Many girls like to have company on
the way to the New York clinic. she
said. I'll take the girls' first namt' and
phone numbt'r to get them tGgt'ther-so
they can split travel expenses if they
are traveling by car."
Right now, Ms. Hawks said. information on abortion referral services is
··travelling by word of mouth ."
Sometimes, she said, the girls tell her
that Syot'rgy, a crises inter,vention CE.'nter. or some other campus organization
has referred them to her.
" Once or twice a month I' ll get a call
from Springfield, although I' U nt'ver
question a girl as to who referred her,"
Ms. Hawks said.
Ms. Hawks said she thinks there is a
great need for this kind 01 information
service in Southern Illinois. "It's not
only a service to the University, but to
~ the whole area," she said.
"Many women, in and out 01 the
University, married and unmarried, for
ooe reason or another need or want to
have an abortion," she. said. " If I can
supply them with all the information
they need, then they have an easier
time."
The cost of an abortion in New York .
Ms. Hawks said, "is Sl(1O-S1SO." This in·
dudes transportation to and from the

e

4irports. Airfare, sh~ added, .u
another SM.

Often, she said, a women cannot alford the price ~ an abortion. In thole
cast's, she said, somt' kind 01
arrangt'mt'nts can be made between
. the clinic and the girl.
Contrary to popUlar belief. she said,
most girls do not need any type ~ ~
seling. " It's very infrequent. People
think girls need counseling, but they
don't. Rarely do I hear or a girl neediag
couseling because she has
an abortion."
Ms. Hawks dOl'S, howt'ver, refer those
girls who warit to talk to someone to
Clergy Counsulta t ion.
a
noridE.'nominational SE.'rviCE.'.
" I don't see abortion as a
problem ."she said. " If someone wants
to talk it over-fine. " But I SE.'e it as a
form or birth control.
In most cases, Ms. Hawks said, costs
of abortions are tax deductable. " It's a
legal operation in New York so you can
claim it. When a woman requests
the operation, as long as it s a liCE.'nsed
facility and a licensed doctor. she can
deduct it. The transportation is
deduc:table also," she said.
According to Ms. Hawks, there is no
embarassment involved for any woman
in df'du ling an abortion from her
feder,a l income tax. " Just add the tOUtI
including laboratory tests in with aU
the rest 01 the doctor bills. Nothing on
the receipt says what kind 01 medical
care you've had.
She said the only way a woman would
e\'er have to s how her receipts is if the
Internal Rt'venue Service was to check
ht'r income tax.

Vp U)OOS Sou,h

Agnew attacks McG war record
By

•

.

DoD

McLeod

AP Political Writer

Vice President Spiro T. Agnew wooed
the South Friday with an attack on
Gt'orge McGovern 's Vietnam war
record . and Sargent Shriver courted the
industrial Midwest by saying a union
man who votes for President Nixon is
voting against himSE.'l f.

~Civil

. , C"
.b . n
Shriver also mE.'! 10 mcmnau rle y
with Frank King, the Ohio AFL-CIO
chieftain who has been cool to ~
McGovern-Shriver ticket And while
ShrivE.'r said he didn' t get an endoremenlo he quoted King as saying in the
private talk "he would never vote for
N i.x on-Ag new. "
McGovern rested at his plaCE.' on
Maryland ' s Eastern Shore and
prepared a television speech. Nixon at-

tended to White House business
.
.
Agnew ran. 1010 wha~ was probably
most serious heckbng 01 the campalgn when he opened a tw<Hiay, thr~
state Southe~n foray With a speech 10
Tampa faultmg McGovern on the ,w:lr.
About 40 h~ltlers ~epe~tedl) tnleITUp~ed ~ vice president s talk. At
one pomt hiS supporters sought to ~t~hant ~e protesters, but Agnew said,
I don .t want you to feel you have to

ttw:

Liberties to enter nudity case

By Jarate Kazidt...
A.»odated Pre.;.. Writer

NEW YORK (AP ) - Rochellt'Gilbert
thinks nude sun bathing is natural and
beautiful, but New York State calls it a
crime.
The 27-year old st'cretary took olf her
bathing suit on a public beach last
August and was arrested and charged
with public lewdness.
The New York Civil Liberties Union
will defend her. contending that her
prosecution is "inhumah, illegal and
unconstitutional."
At a news conference at the Civil
Liberties olfices. Liz Schneider. a law
student from the Center for Constitutional Rights. said that while Mis.s
, Gilbert did expose her body, she did not
do it in a lewd manner.
"It's outrageous for the state to say
that the mere existence and exposure ~
the naked human body can be a crime
worthy of as much as six months in
jail," said Miss Schneider.
Miss Gilbert wa dressed for the conference in a pink and brown body suit
and nail studded blue ieans.
She said she had gone topless on that
same beach-on Mill Island in the
Sh epshead Bay section ~ Brooklynfor the last three ummers. This year,
h , aid, taking off h r bathing suit
se med like th most natural thing to
do on a lovely sunny day. She played
ball with omt' uited fri end a nd then
lay down.
" A c owd oon alh red around me.

The men seemed to be enjoying themSE.'lves at first, taking pictures. But the
women were very hostile, jabbing me,
throwing sand at me, and c.alling me aU
kinds 01 names like 'pig' and 'liberal.' "
At one point more than SO people were
gathered around. Soon the poliCE.' were
caUed and took her away.
Miss Gilbert says her body is
beautiful. She didn' t put her suit on
despite the hostile crowd " because that

would have acknowledged that 1 had
done something wrong. "
" There are many statues 01 nude
bodies and people find them beautiful.
But if you stand next to a nude statue
nude yours If, then people think that' s
perverted," said Miss Gilbert. " People
should have the option to enjoy the
beach the way they want tOo "
The case comes up for a hearing in
Brooklyn Criminal Court on Monday.

.

respond to these outbreaks.
Des pite the interruption Agnew
finished a speech in which h; accused
McGovern 01 a history or contradiction
on the war. He said that the [H>mocrat
would now abandon the South Veitnamese to their aggressors.
" He voted for the Gulf 01 Tonkin
Resolution in 1964" Agnew said " He
voted against its repeal in 1966. And as
late a 1967 he said ' I am not now nor
have I ever been an advocate ol
unilateral withdrawal.· "
Shriver met for 15 minutes with King
after a Cincinnati speech and reported
" we had a complete meeting 01 minds
about the situation in Ohio.
" He pointed out that as president 01
the AFUIO in Ohio he is required to
rema in neutral," Shriver said "He said
he would never vote for Nixon-Agnew. "
Shriver had just concluded a speech
in which he t~d the Ohio Building and
ConstnJction Trades Council that " any
labor leader, no matter how highly
placed he is, who is telling you to vote
for Nixon is telling you to vote 8Jlainst
yourself'."

West Germany, China to sign pact
after 3 months of secret talks
BONN , Germany (AP)-ChanceJlor
Willy Brandt's regime achieved a
breakthrough agreement Friday on
opening relations with mainland China.
This echoed Japan's move the same
day and risked a delicate balancing act
for Brandt's relations with Russia.
The Foreign Ministry announced that
th.~ee months 01 ecret West GermanChineSE.' talks in Bonn endeJ successfully Friday.
Foreign Ministers Walter Scheel of
West Germany and Chi Peng-fei will
sign a joint agreement on exchanging
ambassadors during heel's Oct. 10-14
trip to Peking, the nrst ever to that
capital by a West German foreien

minister, tbe announcement said.
Inforrried sources said Scheel and his
Chinese hosts, including Premier Chou
En-lai, will discuss boosting trade as
well as an air traffic agreement and
scientific and cultural exchanges.
The breakthrotlgh came only hours
after Japan and China agreed to
resume diplomatic relations, an action
which prompted Nationalist China to
break relations with Tokyo. West Germany has no diplomatic relations with
Nationalist China.
Anticipating Soviet annoyan.::e at the
West German approach to China,
Moscow's archrival in the Communist
world, Brandt' regime stressed that its
China policy is not directed against
anyone.
This wa an all mpt to balance the

advantages ~ enlarg~ ttade and ~
ties with Cbina agamst the terwODeasing advantages 01 Brandt's Ostpolitik-his Eastern policY 01 rec0nciliation with the SoViet bloc.
Ostpolitik already has helped ease
Berlin tension, and Brandt wants to
continue it, through a proposed treaty
improving relations with East Ger-many.
Bonn sources said the overture to
China probably would not please
Moscow, but the Russians were not expected to take any drastic action
al;dJost Brandt's regime with a West
German election coming up Nov. 19.
Favoring Brandt over his hardline anti' Communist oppostion, Moscow is
believed anxious to avoid hurting
Brandt's re-election chances.
Daily Egyptian. ~ . :rl. 1972. . . . S

'"Fabulous Sixties' reviews
1960
WSIU-TV Sunday

on

' Yellow Sublnarine' set tonight;
Art exhibition in Center Mon(lay
SallI rday

S.l. . Art'na 8 p. m.-II p. m.: Cam·
pus Beach and Boat Dock 1 p. m . ~
p. m.

High
hool Rally Day : 9 a .n,.
Shn'ock Aud itorium .
HIgh School hora l Clin ic : 8 a. m.·S Women's Recrea ti on Association :
p. m. Lawson 151 and 161.
Open Recreation. Wome n's Gym.
oulhem Ill inois P ress Association:
2 p. m.-5 p. m.
9 a . m . -3 p . m . Mu cke l roy Wes le y
Co mmuOIty
House :
Auditorium.
Celeb rall on· worship. 11 a . m.: Cof·
Child ren ' s Mati nee : F ree film .
fee. 10 :30 a. m.: 816 S. 111mllls
" The Red Balloon" 1. 30-3 :30 p. m.
across from McDonald ·s.
tudent Cen ter Audi tori um.
Ana nda Marga Yoga Socie ty : In·
S.G. A.C. Fil m : " Ye ll ow Su b·
Irod uctl on. Group Med itation a nd
mari ne" 7 a nd 9 p. m. tudent
Dinner . 6:30 p. m.. 609 S. P oplar.
Center Audi torium. AdmiSSIOn 75 Student Chrlslla n Founda l.lon. Frl"
cents.
Phi Beta igma : Dance. 9 p. m.
Student Center Ball rooms.
S.I. LI C:.c1i ng Club : Rid ... to Mur·
physboro R Iverside P a rk ( 16
miles round trip I: I a\"(~ 1 p. m.
from Shn'ock Aud itorium.
Recreallon an d Intra m ural s :
School : Dlscuss lon·Dmner. topiC
Pu llia m Gy m. WeIght Room a nd
" Godspell. " 5:30 p. rr. .. 913 S.
Actl\'ltles Room 1 p. m.· I1 p.m.:
il li nOIS. 75 t ... nL~ . l' me l>efore. af·
P ulliam Pool 3 p. m.· I1 p. m.:
t,'r or dunng tl1e pl:;y.
Campus Beac'h and Boa t Dock 1
Delta Slgm<l Th, ta : 1<l eellng.
p. m . ~ p. m
Stud"1ll C('nler '-\Cll\,l ues Hoom A.
Wome n\ R,'Crea llon Assoc·lallon .
3 . 3(Hj p.m.
OIX'n Recreallon. \\'om en '~ Gym.
Bahal ' Clu b: Meellng. ConferelK,(,
'i p.m.·lO p. m.
Room. L' ndprgradua te Libra ry. 2Eaz·:'\ Cuffee Hou.st' : 9 p. I11.-1 ;: m..
6 p.m.
F r{'t' f('aturN; eX}><'rlntenlal films
HlIil+Je\\'lsh St uden l ASSOCla ll on:
and "I,'ctronl c musIc'. Wes lt'v
~l l't'lIng and Conct'r!.
··. W. of
Communllv Hous<'. 816 S. 11I1n0l'5
lI' oody Hall. 5:30 p m...s ·30 p. m.
acro." froin ,\1t·Dunald·s.
Alph<l Kappa Alpha ' Mel' ting.
' tralegl c Gant,'S oclelY : '\1('etlnl!
Stud"n t Center A<:llVIlI.'S Room C.
10 a. m.· JO p. nt Student Cenkr
2 p. m -5 p.m.
.~CU\'l Ill':> R illS A and B.
iJamps Club Mc'ell ng . 1000 S.
EII7.abl'th. 230-4 ' 30 p.m.
Sundav
Sou tlwr n I llInOI S Hnad run n .. rs :
CelehrllY Serle:. . " Godspell" 3
:'.\t"'lmg . 1I','St ('ntrant'\.' of Arl'na.
pm
and 8 p. m .
hry od ;
1 30 i' 1ll
AuditOri um . Ticket> on sale al
C<'ntral Tlckel Office. Siude ni
Monday
C.. nler.
G -\ C F ilm " G rea I American
Plac e m,' nt a nd Profll'le nc \'
Broadcas t" , ' :10 a nd 10 p. m.
Tl'S lIng : 8-10 ::10 a .m" lI'aslll ngtoO
Studenl Center .-\ uditol'l um.
Sq uar(' BU Ild ing C.
S.IX Cycling Club : " Around·lhe- SH m mer Instllute on Em'lronmental
lakes RId.," I Littl!' Grassv. Crab
Hea lth : 8 a . m.-5 p. m. Studenl
Orchard . D!' vil' KlIche n l 25
Center.
milL"; rWlld tri p. I,'a\'e 1 p. m.
Special Ex hibItion and Sa les of
from Shrvock Auditonum .
On glnal Oriental Art : 10 a .m.-5
R Cre allOn and I nt ra mu r a ls :
p. m .
tude nt Cl' nt e r . Hin'r
Pulham Gym . Weigh t Room and
Rooms .
.-\clI\'Itle ' Room 1p.m.·I1 p. m..
SI Cycli ng Club . Meeti ng. Wham
Pulliam Pool 3 p.m.· I1 p. m.:
112. 7:30 p. m.
Weslev Com mu nllv House : FIre Ide
DisCUSSIOn. 9 p:m.. Open to a ll.
816 S. I Ilin oi -. a c r oss fr om
McD onald ·s.
Hec r ea ll o n a nd I ntr a mur a ls :
P ullia m Gym. WeIght Room a nd
Ac tl\' J( le:; Roo m 3-11 p. m .:
P ulliam P ool 8 p.m.-ll p. m.:
Campus Beach and Boo t Dock
1 p. m . ~ p. m.

Women' s Recrea tion ASSOCIation :
Va rsity Field Hockey 4·5:30 p. m.
Wall a nd Park : Va rsity F l'nc mg
4-5:30 p.m. Women" Gym : Wate r
Sports and Condltionmg 3-4 p. m.
Pu llI a m P oo l : Syn c hr onized
S\\'lmmmg t me n a nd wome n l
5 ' 45-7 p.m. Pulham Pool: In·
tram ural Volleyba ll 7-10 p. m.
Women'~
Gym .
Var i ty
Vollpyball 7-8:30 p. m. Women's
G\' m : F olk Danc ' Clu b 7-9 p. m.
\Vomen's Gnll 114.
Sa lling Clu b': Fall Me mbers hip
Dn\'('. Studcnt Center. Student
Orga niza tiuns Area . 9 a. m.-5 p. m.
Alpha Phi Omega : Meeti ng. Home
E conomI cs Fa mlly LI ving Lab" 810 p. m.
Alph,a Ka ppa PSI ' M('('tlng. Lawson
131. 8-1 0 p. m.
.
Studen t Gove rnm e nt ACllv ili es
CouncIl. 1Ileeting. Stude nt C,'nte r
Actl\'ItlCS Room B. 7-10 p. m.
P i ig ma E psllon' Meeting. Student
Cen t,'r Activities Room A. 8 p.m.
Parachu le Club : Trai lllng. ]\'l urri
LI bra ry Aud itorium. 7- 10 p_m.
PhI Gamma l\:u . ~1t... tln~. Studelll
Cent t'r ActJ\'IUt'S Room C. 0:30·
8.30 p. m.

(u4ctMties )

Benefit dinner
fo r Muldoon
slated Sunday

.-\ bell!'fit spagheul dinner for
Hu ~h Muldoon. mdependelll carr
dldale or l' . Congre " from lhe 21
dlstrl< ·1. 11'111 bl' held 1 p.m. Sunda~
;It h" La HaCIenda Taco J Oint. 516 1"
~. I llinOIS A",-nue. Lvnn Lacz\'nskl
,. ~l uldoon campalg'n \\'orkei said
fhursda .
"lIS' laczv nsk l saId Ih(' dmne r
Will <,OSI SI for all \'ou can eat and
\\'1 11 la I all afternoon and mto Ihe

!!}'prlllish dub
III (> (>

'S

W(J tI n (> '''U/fl.,"

A Spanish Club. organized by
students of Spani 'h in lhe Foreig n
Language Departme nt. will hold a
meeting at 4 p.m. Wednesday m the
fo r e ig n lan g ua ge depa r t me nt
seminar room on lhe first Ooor.
Wheeler Hall.
Sha ron May. teachmg assistant in
fo r e ig n lan g ua ges. and c o·
chairperson of lhe club. said she understood there had been a Spanish
cl ub on ca mpus a few yea rs ago. but
II dIed OUL
She said the persons in the club
wa ntl-d to meet inf mall" m Wood\'
Ha ll Cafelen a lU practice speaking
~pan i h.

•

m:~~~~n~ ~~:s ~ri~~m~:'''
William Buckley Jr.
10-The David Susskind Show,"
Monday afternoon and eve ning
programs : 3- Thirty Minutes With.
. .: 3:30-Mister Rogers' Neigbborhood : 4-Sesame Stre.!t; S-The
Evening Report.
"Discovery
5 :30-Discovery. .
Goes To Thailand:'
6- The Electric Company.

di~~~!-:~~~~e.r.~:~he ~~,

will be a IS part series which will
host candidates for political offices
in lhe slate d Illinois.
7-Special of the Week, "Another
Part of The Forest." Lillian
HeUmans 1946 hit Broadway Play
opens the fall Special of the Week
season. The Hollywood Television
Theatre production of this sequil to
"The Little Foxes" stars Tiffany
Bolling. Dorothy McGuire amI..
Barry Sullivan.
•
9 ::i0 - Dick
Towers
Show.
"Highlig hts of SIU Football
Games."
10- The Movie Tonight. " Going
My Way." Bing Crosby, Barry Fit·
7.gerald. Rise Sevens and Gene
Lockhart star in a multiple award
"~nning story of a dCM'n-to-earth
pri est winning ove r hi s aging
superior and a sidewalk gang of
kids.

w

Sunday
Bloody

Sunday

1/1/1 1\11 /\11 I ll/f tJ IU'
Open 7 :00 ' SUrt 7 :39

NOW
thru

TUESDAY

"ARR t N UAT t S
t tSt. lt CAAON

#2
Action
Hit

thru

Peter Sellers
elS A IOf.'! t

H OS

T

TUESDAY

"' l)pf·1,) 90

loJf :' am"")'tif~Or

lR.:n-~LLI~

'"

"Where
Doesn
Hurt?"

Jewi sh council
offer free food

TDDIY WiIILL ...
TllaRRaW WE. DIEI
,. COlQlt

--

7 :00 , SUrt 7:30

NOW

SHOWING

She '-'lId ~lu ldoon will be presen l
at lh dmner and IS expected 10
a pohey statem nL
Muldoon. a graduate studen t In
phllo ' ophy a t lU . I ' runnin g
agamst lhe Incumbent Kpnnelh
Gray fro m W t Frankfort.

1.,.

2:30 . 5:00,8 :00

Open

deh\'(~r
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CIlI/"I'" for P,'rc\' nt'l'd more
slUdelll \ ulunlL'ers for ca nva. · mg.
clffic.'t, w<lrk and other posi uons.
! n:,'rl"Sted s tuden L~ ma l "iSIl lhe
C~UZl'ns for Pc'rc\' OffI ce a t 701 S.
OIve rsllv. Offi ce hours a re noorrlO
p. m. Mundav throuL!h F riday a nd
noon-£ p. m. on Sa tu rda vs a nd Surr
days.
. .
informa ti on ma \, also be rL'(.'C h·cd
a t 457-&32.
.

8 South of Herrin

l'n: rtI~ .

A concert and klJSher dinner, bolh
free, will be held from 5:30 t0 9 p. m.
Sunday behind Woody Hall by the
Jewish SWdent CounciJ <JSC ).
Gentle Thunder a nd four other
group a re sched uled to perform .
Shelly Rosenzweig. cha irman of
.F ree School a nd Hillel House, will
spea k on the Mideast cri is.
The JSC coordiriat.es lhe \'arious
Jewish organizations and activities
on campus.

Volunteers needed

Sunday afternoon and evening
programs on WSIU'TV. Channel 8:
4:4$-Charlie's Pad :
.,
5-The Fabulous 60's, "19al." The
Fabulous Sixties is a ten part series
which premien!s tonight. that tells
the story of lhis incredible decade
Focussing on each year. newsman
Peter Jennings, tells the story of lhe
his torical events, persona litie.
cultural and social trends, Show
busi ness and sports achievements
that combined to form lhis unforgettable dl'C8de. " 19aI" focusses on the
Ke nnc.'<fy· ' ixon campaign. Charles
Van Doren. Dick Clark and the
Vc>werward assassination.
6- Zoom. Premiering its second
season designated for the 8 to 11
year olds. Zoom pres e nts
fresh contributions from viewers in
a lively mix of songs, films and
spanning a wide range of the child' s
world in their rap sessions. The
show's hosts are in lhe age range of
8 to 11 lhemselves.
6:30- The Just Generation. "Introduction To The Just Ge neration.··
This initial program serves as an intrnduction to the 13-part senes. ex·
plains lhe function of (he drama. the
discussion groups and the role and
till' comedy routines of the Ace
Trucking Company. Host HCM'ard
MiliCI' of "The Advocates" will host
the show which outlines lhe basic
differ e nces in c riminal. con·
StllUlional and ci vil laws.
7- The Family Game, " Izzy and
Gary." The conflict between lhe
adult need for order and the youthful de mand for intense and im·
nwdiate experi,'nce is contrdst<-d in
the fi rst progra In in this n"w series.
The cha mpions of till' t\\ O pOSitions
art' a m idd k~ aged falher and a long·
ha Ired y oung man wh o 'e e x·
plo rati o n
ar e touc hi ng a nd
sometiml'S hum orous .
7:30- The F rench Chef.
8- Maste rpiece Thcal re. " Vani:y
Fa Ir." In the ope ning <,rit'S. a pe nl1J less young Englishwoman. B('Cky
Sha rp. misses ber cha nce for a
wealt hy marr iage and becomes an
unw ill ing gove rness III the home of a
leacherous miser. Sir P itt Crawle\,.
6ankruptcy lhrcaten~ the
.

~

BECOMES MOVIE SPY-THRILLERI

Chicago w.ows Arena with diverse style .
.y &.aile P.....
Dally ...- -•• ...., . . . . .
....,-

-

"Chicago" appeared at the Arena
11ursday nigbt They said they
WGI1d playa fuU two hours, They
did no(. It was assumed their music
wuuld sound the same as their
....ms. It did no(.
Disappointing?
No. For Chicago played just under
IIIree hours, Chicago reached into
Ibr depths cI musical expressioo to
CIOIDe up with sounds that lifted the
audience beyond the physical boundaries cI the domed Arena.
Sure. they did the songs from
their albums. But they did it with so
much more vitality that to compare
the two presentatims would be ab-

1Uret.

Chicago did not. nor do they ever,

use a back-up or warm-up group.

This mayor may not be a good idea.
because when they came on stage
they spent 15 minules milling
around . getting on to the key
everyone else was playing in and
shaking out the kinks acquired after
a mooth cI laying around,
Then again, they kind cI reflected
the audience. People were walking
in laLe. checking out their fri ends
who were present and trying to find
• seat amoog the audience cl6788 in
the darkened Arena.
But once they got it all together,
Wow. Dynamite.
.In the irridescent splendor cl
llllliticolor lights, Chicago lit the
audience with a renditioo cI"Beginnings." ooe cI their " oldies but
Boodies" from the first cI their five

Blow
•

OU'

Jim Pankow. trombone, and Walt Parazaider. saxophone. were two of
the group. Chicago. that played to more than 6700 at the Arena Thursday night. (Photo by Pam Smith)

albums.
They moveO into some rhythm
and blues, jazzed to a f~' cI their
album numbers and provided
coconut music with a bongo beal
Chicago is versatile. Their music
fits into a category about as well as
an elephant in the bathblb. Each G

Two performances Sunday
f or musical -Godspell'
•

•

Tickets for " Godspell," the rock
musical based 00 a translatioo cI
the gospel according to Sl Matthew,
will be available over the weekend
at the Student Center and Shryock
Auditorium.
Tickets for the 8 p. m. Sunday,
perfOl'mance cI the rock-musical
will he available at the Informatioo
Desk in the Student Center Satur·
day.

Curre ntly running at the
Promenade 1beatre in New Y Grit,
and in several theaters abroad, the
production boasts a cast of
prolessiooals in each city. Creator
and director John-Michael Tebelak,
a resident cI New Yorlt, is the
recipient cI several drama awards
for his work.

be available to persons wishing to
purchase season tickets, he said.
Hibbs also reported that "there

are plenty cI good seats available
for the " Godspell" performance. ,.

the sevea m,*ciaDI bu a style G
his own, but it is a style that doeRl't
conflict witb tbe "syacopated
togetherness G Chicago's SCIIIIIII.
Pete Cetera, bass pitarist and
one cI the lead vocalists, has a
beautiful voice-almost like the
dear pit.cb cI a young choir boy. But

:~a~onI~::

c::=.r;

many cI the group's songs. Aside
from that, he puts an a~li~
wriggle into his warbling.

a ~ :"'~jlllt a IIIIIIicaI

nil

concert; UIe)' bad • jam . . . . well. In deViating from the wrilteD
score G their music, they displayed
an ' Individuality G style, a
professionalism G ~ and •
wC:Of~ to see them and

0;-:

were umure cI what to aped,
generally came away impreiaed.
Undecided jazz lovers became faDa.
When Chicago finished their pel'(ClI'IIUUICe, the audieDce stood up
and cbeered. TbeG they begged for
more.

After tea minutes cI bedlam,
Chicago came back and created a
whirlpool in which no one was left
untouched.

Walt Parazaider 011 woodwinds Wive. .uW .. aag
and James Pankow 00 the trombone
LONDON (AP) - Wives with
play each note as if they were par- overweight; middle-aged taubands
ticipating in a test cI precisioo. Lee IDII,St nag them to keep fil
Loughnane 00 trumpet p.rovides the
Women are Cailing to control their
group with a quality sound and ver' husbands' diets, says a report by
satile pitch range.
the British government-financed
Robert Lamm does what he must to Health Educatioo Council. Worse
get the sound oul If it means still, they are apathetic wben it
plucking strings inside the piano, comes to making sure they have
he'll do il
enough exercise.
Provid i ng the keyboard inSaid Lady Birlt, council chair·trumenlS and' vocals for " Color My man: "I hc:DestIy believe that unless
World." Lamm just about brought woman wants to be an early widow
the audience to tears with his tender sbe must do a bit cI nagging to keep
and deeply moving performance.
her husband fit
Danny Seraphine 00 drums and
Terry K:!th 00 guitar showed that
mastery cI the medium is taken for
granted when diversity cI style has

JI,'EW YORK ( AP ) - Manufacturers' sales cI phonograph records
and prerecorded tapes were up 5
per cent in lIm over 1910, the
Recording Industry Associatioo cI
America says.
Sales cI phonograph records were
up 5.8 per cent, to a high cI $1.251
billion, against SU82 billioo the
previous year. Of this total. LPs accounted for SUII6 billioo in 1971 .
compared with S1.017 billioo in 19?O.
The increase is due in part at
least to a rise in prices.
. Total sales cI prerecorded Upe.c
m 1971 amounted to M!I3 million, an
~inGl~ cent over the 5418

The association estimates that
pira:y and counterfeiting cI tapes
toc* around S150 millioo awa y from
legitimate sales.

In additioo to the 1971 Drama
Desk Award, Tebelak has been
tagged 'Theatre Man oC the Year"

On Sunday, the box Gfice in by several journalists.
Shryock Auditorium will open at
about 1:30 p.m. for the 3 p. m. perTicket prices for the performance
formance and at 6:30 p.m. for the 8 are $3. 54 and $S for general adp.m. performance in Shryock.
missim and $2, $.'I and 54 for SIU
"Godspell" is in the genre cI students. Seasm tickets for the nine
musicals like . 'Tom my" and "Jesus performances in the Celebrity
Christ Superstar." Both disciples cI Series will still be 00 sale after the
Jesus and Jesus himself are gowned Sunday performance. Paul Hibbs,
in colorful, gypsy costumes. Only cooniinatOl' cI Special Programs
during the last sequences cI the said.
.production do the Passion and
" We wiIJ have to prorate the price
CruciflXioo enter into the perfor· cI the tickets. but a savings will stiU
mance.

LATE SHOW TONTE

"fRITZ THE CAT"

or

Fresh Gulf Shrimp
(hot: cold)

S3 95

Seafood Platter
fried shrimp.•.claml... lcaIlOtp._oYlterl

Atx:Ne dinners include choice of
potato. salad " hot bread

EXHIBITION & SALE
Southern Illinois
University
University Center
Monday. October 2

10 AM. to 5 P.M.
MARSON LTD. BAlTIM ORE. MARYLAND 21208

11:30 P.M. $1.00

Mitchell Gallery features
national, regional artists
Visitors entering the Mitchell
Gallery during the month ofOcWber
will find themselves in another
world. Or, to he more precise, 46
other worlds.
"Small Environments" is the title
of the exhibition which will he
shO\l·ing at Mitchell from Oct. 1-216.
The opening reception will be held
from 7-9 p. m. Sunday at the
Gallery.
The exhibition, conceived bv
niversity Galleries and organized
in cooperation with the Madison Art
Center. Madison Wisconsin. is com·
prised of the thr~ dimensional
works of 46 different artists.

Buffalo l'ro
for olarrieds
set Oct. 7
Softball. vollevball. asso rted
children's ga mes' and the "best
steaks you 've ever eaten" head the
schedule for the si xth a nn ual
married sWdents' Buffalo Tro at 3
p.m. on OCL 7 in Evergreen Park.
Reservations are currently bemg
taken by the married swdents office
and central ticket office in the
SWdent Center according to Dick
Kalina. Buffalo Tro organizer.
The Tro includes all the food you
can eat and marina teC sirli on
steaks cooked on hard wood coal
without a grill. Ka lina said.
Lee Chenoweth . ad visor for
Married Students Activities Council.
ponsor of the evenL said pioneers
had a way of cookmg strips of buffalo meat by thMwing them on the
fi re.
" We' re usi ng Si rlOin-buffalo
bei ng rather hard to gN hold of." rn:
chuckled .
The Buffalo Tro is an effort to get
married sWdents and thei r families
together.
All marr ied students have to
bring to the Tro is si h·erware.
Reservations should be made bv
Monday.
.

SIL

Using such materials as fur.
clay, wax and metal, the artists
have created individualistic e nvironments within closely defined
spaces.
Ernie QaIbnEr, assistant curator
of University Galleries. , said the
works should serve to "enlarge the
fra me of reference of Ole visit.o r."
In additi on to the exhibition. SI
and the Madison Art Center have
published a slide catalogue con·
talnlng forty·six 35mm color slides

Eng/i.-.h
off(~rs

and a checklist of the exhibition.
~n the exhibition will be worits by
artists of both regiOll3I and national
reputation. Included m the latter
category will be Joseph Cornell's
" The eqIe.. The Arrow. and the
Dolphin." which Graubner calls
.. the father of box environmenLs."
The exhibition can be seen at Mitchell Gallery. Hom E conomics
Build ing from 10 a .mA p. m., Mortday through Friday. Admission is
free.

tlt~p(lrl"It~lll

Ilook lei
('oursp t/t.Js(·riplion...

A booklet has been pubias hed by
the English Department to give
students a more in·depth pre"il'\!' of
Eng Jash c.'OU rS<.'S.
" The De partme nt of E ng li h
course descriptions for Fall. 197'l."
lists courses and aneludes outlines of
course obj ec \I\·es. ins tru c tors '
na mes. number of exa ms and
papers required and a comple te
course book lisL
William Simeone. English depan ·
ment chairman. who orig inated the
idea. said the booklet will be
publisht.>d quarte rly to keep students
awar e of E ng lish c ur rac ulum
changes.

ApprOXimately 130 bookle ts have
been di ·l.ribu ted to academ ic adVISOrs. If a student has special inte rest in Eng li h. he can use the
pamphlet to sec exactly what to exIX'Ct upon enrollm nt_

new sales department
now renting lor lall
IIIOblle ho.es or spaees
cheek our lall rates
near ea_p_

Simeone said publis hing was
mzde a t a " moderate" expense a nd
tha t a f('w complim e nts have
al ready been received. HO\I'ever. it
is too ea rly to determine success of
the bookle t. he said.

Rt. 51 South
457-8383
457-5312

" It will take a year or two to
adequately judge the effectiveness." Simeone added.

CAN AoRIn THAT HELPED DEFEAT
THE JAPANESE SECRET SERVICE IN WORD WAR II,
HELP YOU GET THROUGH COLLEGE?
Answer the ten questions
of he Brass Monkey Undercover Scholarship Contest,
and win a year's tuition to college.

mu~i£'

group.~ 10

Lw

sing

Students from II high schools
throughout southern Illinois are
c heduled to attend the annual
Southern m inois High School Choral
Clinic and SI U Choir and Male GI~
Club presentation to be held at SIU
Saturday.
The clinic. an event held for ove r
30 years. is set from 9 a. m. - 5 p. m.
in rooms 151 and 161 of Lawson
Hall.
The acti vi ties are designed by the
School of Music to introduce new
ideas in music and mu sical
literature to young students. This
year's guest conductor is Martin
Johnson. choir director at Fox
Valley Senior High School in Arnold.
MOo

Lindberg tells
fund sources
SPRINGFIELD
( AP I- Rep .
George
W.
Lindberg .
the
Republican candidate for state comptroller, disclosed the names Friday
of m persons who. he said, have
contributed $80,214 to his campaign
Making the announcements at
news conferences in Chicago and
Springfield , Lindberg said his
largest contribution came from
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie's campaign
fund as the proceeds from two campaign di.nners.
Lindberg of Crystal Lake is the
fIrSt candidate for state office to
disclose the amount and
names of his contributors.

Dames Club 10 sen e
l(>8 10 marrit'd sludents
The annual Autumn Tea of the
SIU Dames Club wiU be held from
2 :30 to 4 :30 p. m. Sunday at the
Faculty Hou se, 1000 South
Elizabelh. The tea is for aU SIU
married students or wives of
1tUdents. For more uuormation c0ntact Judy KrohIer, Dames president
at 549-M47.
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About y
n
half
I . rod
a dn k
c lied he Brass Mo nke y.
I s mad rom a secret recipe
w learned from an old lraend o f
H. E. R sske. who w s purported to
be the Brass Mo nkey himself. an allaed secr t agent.
o . r lin out o f Maca o durang Wo rld War ll.
The legend o f he Brass Mo nkey was so 1 sc ·
n lin . w e Pieced together nd recons r c ed s
r:1u ch o f It as we could m our adverllsm . It reads
la ke a B-movle scnpt. complete with spies. counte.
s. les. smugglers. soldlers·ol·fonune. mercenarie_.
rav r ptrates and mysteno u s disappearances.
If yo u 've ever tasted the Brass Mon key and are
familIar with the three ods tha we've been runnin9 .
yo u 've got a pretty gcxx:l shot at answeri ng the
following ten questions. To make tl a h\tle easier.
we 'll give you the headlines of he ads and w here
hey appear.
Head hnes: 'The Brass Monkey Returns"
'The Brass Mo nkey Is Worth Tw o
Alrcrait Carners In The Coral Sea"
··Wa sTh Bress Monkey A Woma n?·'
Where They A ppear:
··Rollmg Stone'· October 12.
October 26 and
November 9
Remember. the best answers to these te
auestions w in a year 's free tu ition at any college
of you r c hOice in the country (proVIded
you're e nrolled. o f course). G ive It a
ry. You've got nothing to lose. and
co Sider Ing the prace of educa\Jon
nowadays. an a wf ul lot to g m .
Please mal l all entries 0
Br ssMonkey
Undercov r Schol rshlp Con s
Post Olke Box 201
Hartford . C o nnecllc 0610
Gcxx:I Luck!

IW S

ce?

4. If the Brass Mon k
posstble name s coul sh
H. E. R sske?

s.

W
C ock all?

\.:

t IS the _olor o f the BI ss Mo nkey

6. How did

1

ttwo

Adl .Ir I Ko kul

I?

W here IS H. E. Rassk r puted to li ve now ?

I. Dunng World War II. w h twas r ted to
be the pnnclpollorm 01 commerce In Mac a o?
ulnan dealer?
. . Loyana sang "My Lo ve IS Man
01Gold." W hat do you think the lYriCS 01
th is son g might have been?

t

A ,: "nln s w ill be Iud ed by an m ependenl Jud Ino organization. Noenlnes WI t be Jud ad II r 12t3ln2. Emp oy
of H ub leln Inc IS subsldlanes. afbbates and Ihen a gen<:19S0r Judgmg organltatlOn are not eli'1lblc for

•

in~ the U.S~

Crime

triggers .
GOP campaign/ighl

De~o,
WASHINGTON

Book~

•

from Mexico

A collection 01 books commemorating the 100th anniversary 01 the
death of Benito Juarez. Mexican president in the 1850'5. was
presented to MOfris Ubraly Friday by Carlos J . Sierra (left) . subdirector 01 the Mexican Department of Publicationc;. Willis Malone.
vice president IOf academic affairs, accepted the books IOf SlU.

Press m·e eting slated
f or envoy of China
•

A pres conference with James
Sben. ambassador to the United
States from the Republic ~ China
( Formosa). will be held at 10 a. m.
Monday in Room 1032 cI the Com·
munications Build ing.

She n is in the area to accept an
award from the Universi ty of
Missouri. where he received his
master's degree in journalism in
1935. He was invited to visit sru by
" resi de nt David Derge at tbp
suggestion cI Howard R. Long. former head cI the School cI Journalism and a long-time friend cI
Shen.
The Chinese diplomat was born in
Shanghai in 1909 and received his
bachelor' s degree from Ye nching
niversity in 1932. He was a re porter for the China Press in Sanghai
be{ort' s wdying at Missouri.

.d~~:~ S~ij:~hi~m~~:~
Jew.. belp Araiw
TEL AV1V ( AP ) - Electricity
and water services have been extended to aU parts cI Arab East
Jerusalem with the assistance cI a
municipal subsidy.
Before the 1967 Mideast war. 30

t:rere:~:!t~~=;e~~ ' : ; :
oent without running water. Israel
capWred the Old City in the 1967
war.

Crime in

(AP) -

the nation has become

one

~

the

presidential campaign issues and
both the Republicans and the
Democrats are using the latest FBI
statistics to advance their own
arguments.
Depending on the speaker, crime
is either growing beyond control
and being papered over or subsiding
and disappearing as a concern
among Americans.
Atty. Gen. Richard G. Kleindienst
released the FBI's midyear report
Thursday evening. It said serirus
crimes reported by polict' for the
first six months cI this year were 1
per cent greater than for a similar
period last year.
The Justice Department release
said the increase was the lowest in
the 12 • ears that the FBI has been
issuing quarterly reports.
In a speech i.n Los Angeles. just
prior to the release ~ the figures.
Kleindienst said crime is Car higher
than it should be "but at the same
time it is a pleasure to report that
the crime wave is no longer rising
any faster than the population.
America is once again becoming a
safe and lawful society."
Democratic presidential candidate Georgt' Md>overn. on the
other hand. said " There is so much
crime in the cwntry that the police
can only deal with the most serirus

democratic critics stressed figures
compiled before this year, which
showed that the volume ~ crimes
reported was much higher than in
. . ., the Democratic last year in ~
flCe.
Some accountants, scholars and
law enforcement specialists rece&
tJy questiooed the veracity and
significance ~ the crime data. Two
analysts criticized the Washington.
D.C. reporting system, saying
downgrading of larceny and
burglary statistics cwld account for
a crime drop. The allegation was
denied.
The United States figures are
compiled and published by the FBI .
but they are based entirely on

voluntary reports by police cIeputmeats al'Olllld the COIlIItry. The FBI
does not oormaIIy died: the fi&ureI
or take any responIIibility for ~
The reliability ~ the Iall!lt r.......
also was cbalJenged by Rep. Jolla S.
Monagan, wbo5e House Goven.ment Operations subcommittee baa
been investipting record keePaI
procedures ~ the Wasbington police
Department.
Monagan reJeased copies ~ a letter from former FBI director J .
Edgar Hoover in December. 19'1'0.
He questioned a sudden drop in
reported larcenies ~ $SO or more,
one ~ the statistical categories, between 1969 and uno.

cases,"

News Age ncy in Nanking, where he
remained until 1937. He worked in
various government agencies until
1956 when he became secretary to
the Preside nt cI the Republic cI
served as Ambassador to
Australia from 1966 until he was appointed ambassador to the U.S. in
t971. He also has served as vice
mi ni ter cI foriegn affairs for the
tree Chinese government.
All area "-'s media are invited to
send reporters and photographers to
the press conference.

C~:~

Md>O\'erD said crime has Increased 33 per cent and drug addiction has doubled in the last three
years cI the Nixon administration.
John D. Ehrlichma'l presidential
as ·istant. said Md>overn was
"dramaticaUy haywire" and said
there had been a 2D per cent decline
O\'er the last thret' years.
With furlht'r questioning. it

~t~~::~n ~:r~ ~~v:~11

':lit

ferent statistics. Erhlichman. who
asked to give the administration's
percentage figure for the increase in
the number ~ serious crimes,
chedted and reported that 1969-71
had seen a 1~ ~ ~ increase.
The Repubbcans CIted the percentag~ cI increases this year ~ far,
:~~ch ~~~p~i ~~~~ vlo+e::
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fREE SOAP PER LOAD

Presents for your pleasure
music by

~RRIGHI Rl

P'ay from 8 - , 2 p.m.
No Cover No Minimum
Open till 2 a.m.
You desene. break today. Read the
DE Clauifieds and roar like. lion !I!

Coming Soon!!
BREAKFAST
AT
McDonald's

1 sf 4 week. 01 ......,.

42 Washers

20 Dryers

v.

• Professiona' Dry aeaning
• Execut;
S"irt & Laundry
Service
• L.t us do your was"
for you-20c a

'b.

Clothes Pin
• 1 5 5. IIL~xt to MeDonalcl'.

For further information
See Next Week's Egyptian
Two convient locations
to serve YOU
8 1 7 s. Illinoi s
and
Murclale Drive

:!
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0 -.. '64. fKYI., new tires. Shodts.
and 11811 joints. nn good, no rust.
nId~ter,

SofP.0376.

LoIs, lC1D'xSO'. Crab Ord\erd Est .•
SlIJO. 5019-6612 after 6 pm.
BA1J9S

MQ.Ih¥r~'ll>'tIhQ,d«PVCJW'Qt

.....

ow

"..~

n.rdY cNIn to
I tJ,rI
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1967 Rambler

_ -' 1~3517.
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2<10.00
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1500
000
1100
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CoI4Ie, must sail,
Wildwood Pic No. 87 on Giant City
Rd.
S66A

CorveI1e Sti~rlt'(

Auto insurance ; good students SlM! 2S

per cent . Upchurch Insurance
1>Qen::y. 457~l31 .
BA1312
'69 VW SQBK, excellent am ition.
=ne ~.!e!y retlu ilt. 98S-257~ .
11168 Ford Torino GT. power sleeri~
and brakes, automatic . V~ . 867·2554.
aft. 5.

6SJA

Kawasaki 750 Mach IV, must sell , 2
months old. 2300 miles, De Lin Mar
Tr. Ct .. No. 11 , see af1er' 3.
68QA
'68 BSA Vidor "1.. SCU1d amition,
5275 or car & cash. 98S-6J.C1.
681A

749A

~.

6 cyl.. SSOO.
649A

'67 HondiI 305. custom.
S3OO. 307 W. College.
1100 buVS
5019-3818.

as

I!XC.

am .•
179A

175 or Yamaha Ill. 0111
7IOA

Austin Healy. '65. 3000. MKIlI. like

n~

1967 6SO Bcn1eYi11e Tri ~ . ex·
cellent am .. ~ 457·5loC2.
n6A
SurtIeam Alpine 11168. CDlNertibie top.
plus tor-.-.. lSOOO actual miles. 0111
5019-8129.
n7A
'65 VW Bus. ex. am. must see ex·
tras. see at 41~ E . Hester. Tr' No. 2'
7~

Bus camper. VW, '65 • new engine.
brakes. tires. inc. ice box. si ...., toilet.
bed. tent. I!Xd in & out. SIJSO . ph.
457-0J56.
7~

'oW 01evv. ac .• auto. trans ..
S3OO. 5oI9-.5Il*1 after 5.

nJI1S

good.

7~

~~ ~IfOKSrth~~~'ffi
pm. or see at No . .0 Cdale foIOl .
Hrnes.
7-'
1~

0Irys1er Newport. power. air.
good amition. $211). call 687·1800 af·
ter 5.
7~7A

1970 Ford LTD. 2 door hardtop. a ir .

~:~'~'h~

brakes.

7':

Ford '65 LTD. V8. automatic. a ir
am . Ieavi'1l ~. call 457·2S17.
750A
1967 Opel Kadet . in excellent
mechanical am ition. 32.000 m iles.
inexpensille to maintain. best offer.
~17 .
751A

.

:::;!t~=~;r: ~.g:

752A

n SuzlA<i 90. exceflent cxnIition.
1250 . ~9· 0467 after 5. 753A
For SllJe. 1962 Impala O1I!vraIet, 0111
ask for IW . Hamlin. ~

~S7-21n.

1963 Forc1. my SI95. 1UlS. call 5019ant time.

~ good used car. see

t'w~'rGlt'(~ :-rbest~:

ftr.

756A

Drafted, must sell a-p. 1m Vw
"-,, a.stun int.• low m iles. greet
IhIIpe also 19116 650cc Triurnp. ~
"';ne just CN'I!<'tIIIuIed, 0111 Je$s
tryi~. or after 6. at s.mml. ~

1:';'

=.

a--

~7

7 0 121160. 2 bdrm .• cen. air. Spanish.
ava .. Sept . 1. fully carp .• like new.
S65OO,
5~9 · 8779 .
34A

~e~:' ~~ zj~if.. ~65~

1m HondiI CB l!iO. gold eXlIor. Il1JO
m i .• like new. call 5oI9-2S58alt . 7. ~
' 70 HondiI 350 Cb. I!XC. amition. $S75
or best oIfer. must sell. 5019-2229. 785A
1970 Honda C L 350. hi bars. good
call Bob. S19~16.

=
~ied

=~~~: =

12x52. all carpet. ac .. washer. fum ..
8K2O awni~ . ~ . Univ. Tr. Ct.
No..56.
JnA

Harley 74 w ith side had<. good con·
d ition. SllIJO. call 457·51168. Roger .
78JA

UIIe _
12*0 Sd1uIt 'a.tam with
"It-GUt. 2 bdrm., fully c:.rp. -st.o
In l-room. K .. fmm. ; : :..
OQ&IIIII!. _ at No.
~~

regislered white German
$50 cell 5019-1110.
tMA

FUll set aI Ludwig dn.ms .-.I 10000
btu air am., ph. 684-2995.
7'DA

:rm:, ::.- ::

stereo. tape. phono, ANrFM

stereo. 1175, or best cffer. & .26k

_Iking distance 01 campus. all
_!her -*"
dinlrv. .......,
lcU9 fecilltles. w.ry ~"w
rates
all utilities included.
fr05fIess refrigenItDrs, wi IIgMed.
free pertti'1l. OM'! - - . ani., a few
left. atllllS1-73S2. 549-,.", ~ bel·
ween
qtrs.
BB1 2~7

nlA

'68 HO ; 2OOcc. Fulldress. $1600. firm .
5.f9.C2A7.
787A
'66 MGB. IUlS fine. spare Trans ..
other parts. Mike. aft. 5. 457·50012

For S111e. German ShePIerd dog. reg.,
2 yrs. old. excellent _tdI dog. ~
alter S.
76IA

Garage sale. Thurs. & Fri. !!Ye .• lifter

Edgewood MobIle
Estates

[MIS£~LL."NEOUS )

_~:lbcI_Io_

Fumoohod
A., Cond!to-'

'68 Vw SQuarebk .. rebuil t eng .. gel .
am .. best oIfer. 457· 7889 alter 6!lm.
7f19A

va.

'69 Nova
stick, custom paint and
whl!ets, new dutd> &brakes . tape.
Sl195. 457·SJ.O. must sell.
806A

1967 Kawasaki . 350 cx: . good am ..
SJSO. call 457-8213.
S09A

~k.W~~~~=-·

81DA

'68 ~r XKE R<*15ter. ~.2 liter.
wires. Mid1l!l ins. stereo. Mt. Vernon.
2A2~.
811A
'62 VW Bus. ~. FM & 8-tred<..
wrta ins & carpet.6n .500. ~. 457·
530.
812A

MAYBERRY MUSIC
1.404 Walnut
Murphysboro

Lens for Pentax. Gl mm.. $oliger,
horses. 8 yr. geldi~ . gaited mere. 6
mo. filly. 3 yr. mare. bred. 893-2n~.

GIBSON. >'o\AITZER.

Yashica 35mm with Braun stnll:ll!. ex·
ceflent am .. first 580. &~n. 768A

_ . ~. N<G .

Lanl ong. AII.. PNvey.

SIengertand. 1oIocrdeI

cal. pistol. $50; 22 atl. rifle, 525. call
5oI9-1JJ2.
rnA

BAl~

Medntash (Mac) Il1JO Stereo. FM
MTPX rec:elwr. 1 yr. old. perfect

niture, ctessIc CN. range, hurdraIs aI
0Iher items. starts next WIIIBk. 1216
~. in first block West fnlm
end of S . Oakland .
793A

~~ ~. :.::.~..:~~:

~

Reg. Cocker. Irish Sellers. Collies.
Siberian Huskies. other. 45 min. fnlm
campus. terms. Melody Farms, 91163232.
BA1JSO

01evv. 6<y1.. auto.

~c::,~ ':II. =s.,;r.Sl~c!- ~
offer.

~e.

549~18 .

81SA

[ MOHIL~ HOMt:S )
~ tr .. nice. must sell . w ill sacrifice
SI05O. SoIUll6. 11 Cedar L.ene Tr. Ct.

~1 ~

New IWJat 1(bO(). 19116. underpinned.
a ir conditioner . gas furnace . 2
bedroom. call 457-&129, reasalabIe.
591A
Trailer. 1965. 1(bO(). a ir . S2500 or best
offer. 0111 457·7.01 or ~~1. 6.lOA
10x52 with tipout. 1965 Marlett. front
& rear bedrms.. exceIl. am.. rewly
= t e d. part. fum .• 549·S2Z) after 6.
'70 12x60. 2 bdrm .• cen. air. Spanish.
futly carp.• hoUSe fum .. bar. must
sell. 5019-8179.
685A

lQx55 Skyline. air. shed. carpet. fur·
nished. excellent am .. 5oI9-1~. 686A
Mobile horne. 1(bO(). carpeted. a ir.
also .lO5 Yamaha . ~ 5019-1059 or
457·sno.
687A

~. ~i.re;..E~. ~\~
New & rebuilt radiators. batteries.
genef'ator star1ers. large selection aI
used auto parIS. retluilt transmissions
& used ones. 687·1061.
55JA
Golf dlbs still in plastic CXM!n. will
sell for half. call 457~.
B!~IJ52

Irish SI!Iter P\lJIpies. AKC. great field
602A

dOgS .-.I pets. SID. 1-917-2319.

Irish Setter pupa, AKC reglS1ered.

~~~T¢,K~~~:,re:

691A

BICYCLES

'=

CARBONDALE MOBILE
HOME PARK

tIT'OC)ttS

U.S. 51 North

Encyclopedia Internet/onel. full 51.,
large used refrig. freeler, SNrs
best aI·
fe<- . after 6 pm & -7819.
19I6A

5&30)

wei~t lifti ~ ~,

~ .• attnldiw, 1 or 2 men, 1007 W.
5019-1117. utilities • fum.,
rea5ONbII!. after ~.
6618

=ti;::.-~C::=. ~I ~
19M

o-ry.

~.

~\r?':.Wuilli'::es~:X·

Hofner Electric guitar. 55)(8 frIIiler .
cell
549· 1U8 .
816A

~~~s:.:.~~trtr. ~

Nikon F~ lenses. 2 lens hoods, •

r~~' I~ =i~e~

'111:-

MIlle to shere rent In 3 nn . .p .. S6SS. GrIIhMI. 5019-1511. 'OIIB

mo., JIll

Femele to shere nnt In 3 nn . .p. ()
167.51kno.. IIJI E . SnIder. apt. 1 549-

1511

'~~'i:;'=-~~.~:
r;~L SlIJO or best. 167·22M.

hooded, skin
out, nice. sz. 10. S'O. 54N22I6.

~~~:::n~~

2 t.droam and single t.droam. S65
~, S75 dcUJIe. ptus utilities. ~

=.

Sheep5kin CXIBt,

whi..

~~~'Ac:antect SOl S.

For Rent. CIIrtJandIIIe. "'-I1Irs. smell

LGgan, 549-

--

Fum. Rooms & Apts.
at the PYRAMI OS
516 S. Rawtings

t...mitaw_1IIiI " " ' -

-"'''"''''
''''1'
J_

DcMnstIIte

Ge<mony
Eng""", &

Communications

COMPL.ETE repalf piilfU
& ac"osoones

n5S'_

all utilities paid
2 blks. from campus
laundromat
swimming pool
air conditioned

l eoAitS on aU mailes

CARBONDALE
BIKE SHOP
801 E. Main
549-1632
Goiter. Merlin 0011, , . . am .• 045.
bike. ladies 26". S20. Phone 5oI9-'IIS7.
69JA

Mobile Homes

Brand new ency. Brittennica Jr .• SlOO.
ask for v",itemen, ~2037.
6'MA

FaI1_Wi_
,_contrIIC1t

=~t,:'th~ ~i ~~i

~

.n--.

7II1B

M'baro. meDII! hOme. 1971 . 12XS2. in
priv. resIdIInt . . . cent. air. CN·
peted.
S12S
mo. ,
cali
11ft. .. ~1
881390

119A

UOI price -.ali

I,om

",;

faneJe. Iarg! rooms • ..s.. &-a1S6.

6!IIB

_ _ MII&fU_
PORTABLE
CASSETTE

EAcluSlw btl!.t 5tlop

r;:;::

foyptian. Sep4entler 3:1. 1972

by quar1er
and SAVE

to.ier case, ...Iued at Sl.JDO. sail!
SSOO. perfect am., 54N2216. IlIA

'69 RerniIdB Custom. 12XA8, w.ry nice.
sell. call ~. Frost No.19.

==:::i·~~i~~~

pay

_"IO"'_'~'

Used goff cllbs in exceIl . am .. full
sets 528. sterfer set 116. also 800
essor1ed irons & woods for SlAO to
SJ.OO ea. We alSO rent goff dID. call
457~ .
BAllS1

N«Iette cartlcrdale. l2xSO Custom.
underpinned, carpeted. air. lend·
scaped. patio, low Ial rent. after ~,
lIS1·nllJ, PIee5ent Hill No.19 .-.I
~.
761A

IK32 RilZenlft, 2 berm., ec.• 8' add ClII.
tn.ISt _
to IIAI .• 5019-7467.
191A

-

MOBILE HOME SPACES

OeIux S36

Small rolls aI IeItoIIo!r _ i n t o 8
cents per lb. Both 17" .-.I :W" wide.
from
20· 80
Ibs.
~~.~f~~. DeilY

Windale 1(bO(). exoel. am .• air. fum ..
S2DOO. call SI9-85l6 eIIefIi~.
760A

0IaIIpers. 1020 S. Pent, Herrin.

Great Desert Waterbeds
Economy $16

New 26" J-spd . women·s bike. ex·
cellent amition. call 549·2AdO. 117A

Ouakty

I)

2 & 3 Bdrms.

::..c' OSS hom f:tamaoa Inn >t 1

Typewriters. new and used, a ll
brands. Also SCM electric portables.

100XSS' trailer. 2 bedrocro. S13OO.
~ 56HJ85.
759A

~S7- S772

MOBILE HOMES

For sell!. Great Ilene pupa. AKC
~stered. 5oI9-27.o1lffer 6 :30 pm.

scons BARN

11168 liberty. must sacrifice. tnIIIce aI·
ter. Wildwood Pk. No.87. lQx55. 6aA

For S1111!. lQx55 mob. 1m. al C'dllie
NOb. Hms .• ask for IW . Hamlin, 457·
21n.
76JA

Hcr'r>2 - ' hOme .-.I refitWna1ls.
free gart.gr bags. Mind & MIItter In-

dr~\~I!I!'

712A

=~~I P~t~tar • .,.,.

~"!l

Murphysboro.

549-8333

2 015. 111_

TV 5-tT'lath'e$$eS-f~S of"ugs·

81~

.can

3 bs. dellmI! mobile hames for renl,
580 per moryth per penal. for details.
&~ if no _ _ _ SI9-ID2S BBIl66

~~~r:r':'~~

USED FlJRfojITl.RE

tr. . ... 1190.

noon. 457~.

611U72S.

,US! _

_or 'or doIolli

=, ~; =~'S~

dreger.

tiq.Jes at low prices. diSCDU'lt to
students. free dtliw.ry up to 2S m i..
located on Rt. 14910 m i. NE aI C'dllie.
Bush Averue. Hurst, 111. . Kilty's. S72A

8e<h.-chaI,s· laDIes-sol ~·

.~

~_ong

l.oc-.d 1 ",,18 I'WJIf1h on A1 51
MopIe Gt_

Tum loll

Woman·s bike• ...-drdIe 7x33"·x2A" .

We buy anti sell used furniture.-.l en·

_

Ano - . - '

l lge LoCI
Guw_
_

UIIA

Golf cllbs. largest itwentory in So.
Illinois. starter sets--S29. full sets·S45.
putters-S2.50 & up; bailS. Maxflies.
Totleists. etc. • • cents. call 457~.

Lar ge setec1lon Low pr .oes

call before

5:30.

Gas stCMe. refrig .. 687·:lA05 after S.
770A

~t~.~~!= 8 ~~

.~

W_. II""-

767A

~

S4C>.

eon.:.- AnchoIed
-.

CaY! French horn. call 893-2360 after

Golden RetrieYer. 8 \Mes .• AKC. shots.
worT"(.'J. after 6 or 1oIot<nds •• 5019-1301-

with

with

~ .• ask ing ~.

parts. ~..::.rinli '1l . l!iO
~ ~Iy
, SJIIO. 2·7~·s
~~. S2SOO.-.I S2DOO.

PIIIJI 8 . 0IIi1y

AKC

Sheslherds.

121160 Amherst. 2 bdnns .• carpet . air.
extras. 457·7959.
370A

19116 Opel cadet. good amition. new
star1er. good tires. low m iles. w ill sell
for $211). 0111 5oI9-J098.
80IIA

~~JS7i~•. ~~

ReaIanIIbIe prka

Downstate

Communications
715 S. illinois

MG8 '69 Roadster. must sell. ex·
cellent am ition. call 457·2169 after 5.
782A

'62 0Ids. F85 ~ .. cheaP, 5oI9-m~ CB
mobile unit, Pierce Simpson, make aI·
fer, 5oI9-m~ .
683A

1967 0 -.. Corva ir. excellent am ..
auto. trans.. call after 5. SofHZl1.

•... _.11

~poOlt-_ .!15

Console

Estate sale. 11168 Cadillac. red. blad<
vinyl top. best offer. 'il83-7J01' 1Il7A.

'63 Impala 8. stidt. same rust. pertect
rumi~ am .. 5oI9-n55 aft 5.
nJA

. , condlt_-c1Ur1

ldt_SII050

101160. Windsor lipout. carpet. J
bdrm .• washer. ec. . shed. underpin.
687·2915.
l69A

'63 0 -. Impala, Goad amition, PIS·.

; : ~1 C~r;:ami~

Mobile hOme insurance. reasonIIbIe
rates. Upchurd> Insurance Agency.
&~131.
BA1313

c:so.tOQ_

mogMIlC . , . . , . .

Tr .• dellmI! 2 & 3 bedroom. also a
ll1KSO 3 bed .• for details. 457-6291 If no
_
SI9-ID2S.
BAl:w9

11 mo. old. l2QO 3 bdrm .• SlIJO down
.-.I payments. atll 5019-1016 or 50191730.
49JA

Raams MIt ..,....,.,.

Ga,,-.u 4a.4 tun'Ub'e
_&P>CI<enngv. , ~

; '.=~·S:;;. W~. br~~

pII., 5150. call Sept. 30, 5019·5996. 682A

1971 VW Camper, _rranty still goad,
excel . am., JJOO, 5019-S2Z), after 6.
652A

12x60 19n. two bedroom. dellml!dIc:oi.-.I furnishi9. ec.. shag carp.. In·
direct t~i'1l. _il . fall or winter.
ph. 684-3226 lifter 5:30 p .m .
S2IA

=:

best offer. 549-1549.

_

Ideal

for
Married
Couples
(special rates)

Renbng lot

--

call:
VilLAGE RENTALS

<157-..1..

I

Dia1 61
_·__ _ 8-_S49__
2AS4
_ _......

.L-_

C

....

LnR.~"
STUDENT RENTALS

HarMs

-"'--1. .

T•. _
~ .~X)P,... .
T_
_ Thln
PM.
~7

-.-,0Im

So. s.",
PrIW'08:e It'1Itr\.IC1lOt1 Cy Ac:IP
Qrues..S 1S PI' mortfn-onoe • week

~- ~ 

BBl m

~ P!N~ ot more

Re9 l$trabOn do.Inng . laSs or

•

Special sale
I rish setters. pVppies.
MeICXIY Farm. 966-3332.
BBI«l1

2 grad. stu. nee<! repa ir. palm work.
etc .. elCPf' .. reasonable . 549·5935. eYeS .
827E

For rent. large • . - . a<. 2 bedroom

IOx55 tra iler . 2 bdr. fum . ac .• util.
paid. near cam pus. ~<]· 7~ _
5.
822B

Karale class. 4-5 Man .. Wed .• F r i .
Canm. Bldg .. k ick bOlCI ng. men &
warn.
737E

One lemal e
roommate
neectect for lall in a one bedr oom fur·
nisheet apI. al Calhoun Valley. ph . 457·
5253. call after 5 pm .. ask I rx Sue.
SUB

Typing & Reproduction
Services

~~~='dr~I:~

Share rClCl'n in hcuse. nicearee. set! us
al IlJJ B. Bridge. 2 goad firls and I
cal . ~. & util ilies.
729B

VltGarY:;y for one g irt in trailer. call
otS7~5
T.JlB
Vacancy
lor one male in Irailer.
call 457-6405.
731 B

~,~fo~' ~i'ifl ~~. :'~.ioa~·'PJia
TRAILERS
ftlwtny SizesStill Available
5Oxl0
S80 per month
several locations
549-3374 or
weekends 457-4512

Apartmenl fo for rent . 1.2. or 3. con·
.ract. d iscount. nice girts only. con·
tact TEI'<'Sa or Valorie. 56· 1071. 825B

MOO homes. large. like . -. a ir. 12'
wide, 2 am 3 bdrms .• cneap. on Lake
Rd .. I m i. past spillway. lAkewood
Parte. Ruth D. s.9-3618.
8268
For renl. rncbile home. ac .. I IxIrm .• I
study. localed In Hunt CXU1try. 15
m in. Irom C·dale. married ~ . no
indoor pet. call 942-4901.
BBI«l4
For rent. 2·2bdnn. apl5 .• Garden
Parte Apartnnenl5. 457·5736. 207 E .
Parte.
BBI«l2

Furnished
efficiency
apts. Close to campus
and town. All utilities
incl. except elec .

• :..:..~mo.~ t

rl

tOShilre~

I need I or 2 g irts for 12><52 ac. trailer.
~.• plus utilities. call s.9~ af·
ter 5.
734B

=: :II~~=- ~ pe~
Carbondale
tra iler spaces .
Raxame court. with a5Ilhalt road.
natural ges am patios. dose to cam·
PUS. large lots. call al offices. 457-6ei
or s.9·3418.
736B

::r~i~al=~~~fU~~

kitdlen. 2 billhs. landsalped. SJS.ooo;
Alexander Real Estate. 109 S. 13th.
Herrin. Illinois. ph. \142.2J).t or 942·
5120.
BBI392
New

l-bedrm. QJpIex. futly fum. &

~ ~7m.1I ·· 1-bedr';;'BI~

AC. Call

BBI3JO

Carterville MoIeI trailer &

rooms

~:~:. ;;:~i~~.vi~l~
BBI 374
A large. l-«Inn. tr .• ac .• mod. fum .. 2
m i. univ. sm .• c'-'. (JJiet court. s.9441.
BBI398

Sh.dent must rent 1nIi1er. can't " - '
poyments. 12xSII. 2 1xI .• fumlshed . ex.

~ ~\t.ion. ~~~~3n~
7738
Nice fum. Iwobdrm. house. 5180mo..
314 W. Sycamore. s.9-38JI .

~.

~~.v.:i':~~~~~

6404 .

799B

Trailer. No. 23 1000 E . Pant. 2
bedroom. a ir . gas ' - to $ISO pro
month.
8008

on IBM

Ouoc· Cooy

!t ;l 9 · l 8 :' O !) 4 9

l8~O

For lasl profess ional service on your
stereo. 8
am cassette _ ipment
call John Friese. 457·n57.
6nE

tnc.

r'tA~'1 :~~::a~r~se..:

developmental program . only
specially licensed infant center in
ScMtt . III .. located in 1st Prest>.
Oturclt. rear entrance. 310 S. Univ.•
ME
56.a8S1 or s.9.2062.

Mini-Kool
Compact
Refridgerators
for rent
549{)2J4
Try Bob's 25 cern Car Wash. Nlurdale
Shopping Center.
BEI37\!

457~,

carpet shampooing
Window Washing

549-4357, 549-7335.

R & R Janitorial

( HELP " .•"~TED ]

!::r~ ,:,v ~I,: ~~ ~

776C.

Pyramid dorm.

So . or grad. sh.denls -.til'iU interesting wor1c at odd Irs.. contact
S.R . Jewell Cooperative Wildlife
Resl!ardt Laboratory. ~2875.
8DI'c)s

S~RVI£ES
Ofbet ~ion for theSis. dissertation. Quidcoopy; T.-, & Gown
QIpy ServIc:e. 457. .11.
61lE

R.V. Storage
maximum sea.trity
minimal expense
ellayaccea.
549~778

[_"NN.IJN£UI~J
Chicken and Dumplings
Family Style Dimer
Tues, Oct 3 llam-1pm
51.50 & desert
FI~T APOSTruc ~
CHESTIIIJT & M I~.o.LS 51
CAABONOAlE

F i\le wee!< pottery ccurse. star1ing
Oct . 2. mostly throwing. call 457-8n4
between 2:30 am 5:00 pm.
742.1
Gigantic community yard sale and
auction. Saturdlly. October 7. SI U
Arena parteing 101. E~ invited
to participate. For info. I'll space reno
tals. call the Olamber d fi ce. s.9·21~.
&J1325
w..xtry antique. book am reccn! ex·
mange. «l4 S. Illinois is buying L.P .'s
am trading IlCd<s and records. s.9-

93S8

IIlSJ

Mini-Kool
Compact
Refridgerators
for rent
549{)234

Whether

Receive t e e
Daily Egyptian

Every morning

Student papers. theses. IlCd<s typecl.
Highest quality . Guaranteed no
Plus Xer'CUI and printil'iU ser·
vice. Authors Office. next door to
Plaza Grill . s.t9-6931.
BEI361

or

error'i.

Proclaiming

Moving-naul ing. IOCIII or ? 2 Ion 6'1'
do5ect truck. fair rates. 681·29!10. 612E

o
o
o

3 MONTHS A T S3.nO
6 MONTHS A T S6.00
12 MON THS ATS9.00

Part
Wedding Invitations
$10.95 per 100

and or Parcel

ltItantI9'atnmlAg

Send the

"-dPtlns ana Matcnes
Ono Oo v S.." "c:~

B,n.noIl Gift Ma.r1
2C).l

of your Patrimonious

Doily Egyptian to:

S III.nots

Parcimony

Wanted : cook. waitresses. bilrten·
ders. J lms P iua. s.9-332A. irtq.lire af·
ter 4 :00.
80«:

"'ANTIE_)

Grey tiger female cat, a Pl). one yr.
old . Ia5t. last seen at brush _so
call ~2069 dIIy 1MB. Davis) or s.93670 nighl . Wendy. reward.
111JG

Planting Pumpkins

Retai l men's fashion specialty store
has opening for part time experienced
salesman; must be ~y motivaled
person. send resume to Boll 7. BO 3!14

{EMPLO'·.

Lost male black kitten. 8 mas ..
_
ing rawhide collar. last _
Arena-SOVlh 51. otS1· 5882.
naG

Patching Plumbing

waitresses. no experience necessary.
futl or part t ime. goad wages. goad
tips. goad wor1cing conditions. apply
in person at Plaza Lounge. ~ E .
Ma in . 17K

Guys to do dishes for ~ only.

neG

1..051 gray and white ..-e Huskie dog
aDclut 12 1Mts. old. ames 10 the name
d Spook. lasl _
Man. ni ght. r~
giYl!tl. call s.9-6343.
m G

Pumping PetnAevm

=r=·=':ie.ner~s~t:i

Part time. must type. will train . 1311
ThJr .. ~

1..051 br'tMn mult i<.olored lang !'.. ir

~~ ~:.rtrr~ci'i'lt9.s::

Pushing Puppies

On:Ierlies. experienced. mil itary ex·
perience ac:oeptabIe. positions avail.
imm. shift bon..Is. excellent fringe
benefits am ~ I OR>Qrtunlty em·
ployer. lIJlPIy .n personne1 office.
Herrin Hospital.
BCI391

::8~=J.Wed. and

All While shorthair all. lost ...'
Pyramids. ""word. call 457~ . 83IG

Ear ly Learning Infam Center is row

Bl ind s tudent needS someone to..-l
him. prefers female. 51.25 an hour.
call 457·7V9 Mon.-Fri. &-5.
803C

~n'pr~~=~~~~~:
*"

& rQng

T_ ...

10

carpeted. 5125 mo.• call aft. 6.

p."n!:11"I9

~ T ....... U$I

5 4 9 · Ja~O

Waitress. ~ing. apply in person or
call for appf. al C'dale Bowl . 457-&191.
702C

Mini-Kool
Compact
Refridgerators
for rent
549{)234

6951.

....c

T)~

0ftIet

01 Spr., ..

OJ.kfy

~~~ bOarding. s.9.~

No lease required.

CHUCK'S RENTALS

_I

Glow......, Perl-.:r

DISCOUNT HQUSI NG

RENT NOW - Get
The Best And Save!

•

all fNICJlf u.oc.a.bOna

For rent. rncbi Ie hcmes. cambria .
call 9IS-3422.
80IB

ind .• call Mellrda Noare s.9-_1
7268

Suite. bdrm .• . - , S1uIty & I iving room
with fireplace. CXU1try. trees. on
'MIter. free utilities am phone. single
or ~. 0\III!f" 21. call 687·2157. nee

•

....~ ""

CALL 549-4808 "<»0'" .0 p r."

:rr~~th ~I~~ve :J.vai ~
owned. call Bob. s.9-178I or.()6Sl nre

•

-

Bet l.nsuuaor In
CIrboncIAIe_

~

-... .....

IDrm. apl .• c.ampletely furn .. goad
10000tion. call ~ 5:3IPn. and
8 : 30pm .. 56· 1m
BBICJO

anoIhI!r tr.. S6S or 57S-mo.. student

•

floor

~1le\lrW-
-c.t"*'
' -.....onoIIy

~ 1y_t<N\ATE

Severs Rentals
409 E. Walnut

167.

~

•

" ' No<1h " _
....,
1.-.uc:Ic>'_:
W
_

M' boro apI .• 3 ntce rms .. a ll fum ..

"'-~IId~

•

KARATE SCHOOL

( :JUpIes or graduate sl\.denl5. (,t,7·

Phonee~
Room for rent. $lSO-qtr.. utilities

•

-

"" ...

Apartnwlts and Mabiie

MabIle Home Spaces
GALE WI LUAMS
_
_ 2m!.
RENTALS

SERVI£BS

Houses Apts. Trai IefS
Singles and Doubles
reasonable prices

Fill Con"- . SpKIaI _

•

m 'o ve,

~

Name •••••••••••••••••••••
Those Prestig iOUS
Objectivists & mnservati\leS. ph. s.91386. to d i5CUSS d ifterences & .nIerest
oIhers.
828F

Purveyors, Popularly

City •••••••.••••••••••....•••

Roammale to share . - trailer. own

~.

carpeted. SJO. call otSHI213.

::~"! ~~~~r .

Addres~ .•.••..••....••.••

Personified as the

D.E. Classif"leds

State ............... Zip ......

I02F

Will Proclaim your

DAilY EGYPTIAN

Advertising POWER

Communications Bldg.

to trn! People

SIU
Carbondale, III.
62901

;!!::~~:!:..-~~2!= ' New

peace organization.'
seeks to educate everyone
As a new organization. the In-

'LA8OR UN~NS ARe A.
PLoT - PASS \T O~\'

Journalism to try
fast-track advisement
Fast track ad~ise.ment will be
tried for the first time in scheduling
winter appointments by the School
cl Journalism. according to Jane
Delaney. journa lism advisor.
Ms. Delaney said the principle
behind fast track advisement is to
allow rr.ost students to advise them·
selves. The only students ineligible
for the new advisement procedure
are first quarter transfer students.
department transfer students. last
quarter seniors and freshmen.
Advisement appointments will be
given to those students who are
ineligible for fast track or who have
questions or problems at 9 a.m.
Monday in the journalism advisement dfiee. Fast track appointments will be given to seniors at 9
a . m . Tuesday ; juniors and
sophomores whose last name is A-G
at 9 a.m. Wednesday ; last name H-

College of Ed

o at

9 a .m. Thursday ; and last
name P-Z Fridat at the advisement
clfiee.
The fast track system involves
picking up a pre-signed registration
form. filling in course selections.
depositing the carbon copy into the>
journalism file and taking the
remaining forms aver to sectioning
in Woody Hall, Ms. Delaney said.
" The radi~tv and the> cinema and
photography departments have
been most helpful in sharing some
cl their experience with the fast
track program with us. " Ms.
Dela rK'Y said Both departments
ha VE' used fast track registration
before With success.
" The students have asked for the
responsibility cl planning their own
programs, and with this new fast
track system that will be possible."
said Ms_ Delaney.

10

fill paneL"

Nominations for candidates for
An election will be announced
student members on three standing shortly after the slate cl nominees is
committees of the College of obtained, Clark said

~~ca~~wi~:s~~~ f~vf~ Sit
Auditorium.
Dean Elmer J . Clark cl the>
College cl Education said the three
groups are the Undergraduate Affairs Committee. the StudentFaculty Concerns Committee and
the College Advisory Committee. He
said undergraduate majors enrolled
in the College cl Education are invited to the Tuesday meeting if they
are interested in serving or if they
want some choice as to those
nominated.

Brown', Shoe Fit.
10. Daily Egyptian, 5epIentIer 3), 1972

The main issues to be considered
lh'ring the week include a general
history cl American involvement in
Vietnam, the human cost cl the war
under President Nixon. the POW
issue and political prisoners.
There is also a possibility. Ms.
Balich said. that actress Jane

.

.

Fonda and Tom Hayden, alq with
other members c:i IPC wiD visit SlU
during Anti-War Week. " , . •
hcM'ever, bas not yet been

t:u'!i'

Anti-War Week is schedliled to be

::~liM~~~~~~~

Forum 10" and the "Vietnam Ce&
rer 3_" Those on trial are mostlr
SIU students arrested durill8 violent!
anti-war demonstrations at SIU last
May.

I'm Ok -- You're Ok

=~or TA 101

A basic
course in

Transactional Analysis

asklepieion foundation, inc.
The only official ITAA affiIJated
TA training institute in fhl;:
Southern Illinois area

We're offering a basic course in
TA for $25.00 per person at:

Student Chri stian Foundation
Sat. Oct. 7

9 a.m.- 10 pm.

457-7868
Registe, early-We must limit to 50 people
phone your r.,.,votion for the 101 now

Find out w"" you're at with DE CIaaifiech 1111111

farm manager rf's igns

James Meno, farm manager for
the last eight years in the School cl
Agriculture at SIU has resigned to
accept an appointment as area
livestock production specialist with
Iowa State University.
Meno will be stationed at
Waterloo, la., beginning Oc1l6.
Meno is a native cl Carlinville.
While at Carbondale. Meno received
his bachelor' s degree and his
master' s degree in animal industries.

Breading's Shoe.. Murphysboro
Herrin Supply • . ~errin
~

dochina Peace Campaign (IPC) has
been established at a time when the
national peace movement has
quieted since the violence cl last
spring.
Explained by Diane Balich. downstate coordinator for the Carbondale
area. the IPC is intended to be
"strictly educational. Its purpose is
to bring out the truth abwt the Vietnam war."
She said that most cl the work cl
the fPC will be concentrated in
seven major states where its potential effects can be the greatest
Illinois heads a list which includes
California, Michigan. Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New
York.
The goals c:i the IPC as stated in
its program are:
-To expose the false claim that
the war is "winding down "
- To support the right cl selfdetermination cl the people cl Indochina.
- To increase resistance to the
war.
- To defeat the Nixon strategy.
-To expand the anti-war
movement
The IPC has a number cl resources upon which it can build. These
include a slide show. films, graphic
arts and literature.
The IPC has also organized a
"national visible educatioo tour,"
which incl ud es such anti-war
luminaries as Jane Fonda, Tom
Hayden. Joo Voigt. Pete Seeger,
Rennie Davis, Donald Sutherland
and Holly Near accompanied by Indochina experts and former POW's,
according to the program.
Ms. Balich is one cl the 15 people
which make up the basic core group
for the Illinois chapter. She was in\'oIved in the formation cl the fPC in
Chicago this August
The IPC has clfice space at Hillel
House at itS S. University, but Ms.
Balich said the IPC " is not meant to
be focused primarily on students. It
is aimed at everyone.
" The {PC intends to clear up a lot
cl the questions abwt American involvement in Vietnam," she continued. " We're going to work with
everyone possible."
The IPC, she explained. is anticipating some formal support
from groups like the Southern
Illinois Peace Committee and Vietnam Veterans Against the War.
The first major activity at SI U
planned by the IPC will be an Anti-

War Week. tentatively 5CbeduIed for
Oct. 11-17. Each day's activities.
Ms- Balich said. would be cenlered
around the pIU1ICJ&e c:i explainin8 a
different facet or re5Illl c:i the war.

Carbondale

A little
camal knowledge
is a dangerous thing.
So just be carefu!
how you use it.
If you 're not really
serious about the gal.
go easy on the Engl ish
Leather . On the
other hand, if you are
serious', lay on the
English Leather and
have a ball. Use
English Leather Soap,
Shampoo , Shave Cream ,
Atter Shave. Deodorant.
Talc ... the works. And who
knows, she may even
teach you a little something.

Diplomal .I alk.
abou, Chreago
German hi.,ory
. , N.-, Peter_

.,., EIJIIIiu .... w....
When he firstleamed he was to be
General ~ the Federal
Republic 01 West Germany in
:bicago, Wolfgang Schumann was
uabappy about the assignment.

.....

c-wat.e

./faa

He said all the thin&s he had
beard about Cbicago while in
Europe had to do with stodtyards
and Al Capone.

Fre,.Iunan winner
William Dougherty of Carbondale was the only winner from this imemediate area of a four-year AFRore scholarship. Col. James R. Feen
lI\Nards Dougherty the scholarship which provides tuition . fees and
$100 a month. Dougherty won the scholarship after taking a series of
exams during his senior year in high school.

••

Article will benefit
'pR unit, author says
An article appearing in. the September, 1972 educational issue ~
the " Public Relations Journal," is

bound to enhance national prestige
STU's public relations rurriculum
according to its author, Raymond
• . Wiley, sm's director. public
Yelations education.
~

•

I

Besides enhancing STU's prestige,
Wiley said he hoped his article
would attract more and better
students to SIU and encoJrage the
Public Realtions Society ~ America
(PRSA) , St. Louis chapter, to
cooperate to a greater extent with
the Public Relations Student Society
• the SlU campus.
The PRSA is an important source
~ student internships in the public
relations field, he added.

Wiley's article deals with the
problem ~ developing a public
relations rurrirulum that can instruct students in both practical and
theoretical worlds of public
relations.
He said, "the cmtent is somewhat
contro\'ersial," because it calls for
educatjon of public relations
students with broader badtgrounds
in behavioral and social sciences.
This is a break from the
traditionally journalist oriented approach to public relations
education.

"No one told me about the
beautiful lake or the beautiful Art
Institute and .other museums:' he
explained.
Schumann was in Carboodale
TIwrsday night to present a speech
entitled "Germany : A Personal Account ~ Her Modem History."

Here are on-campus job interviews scheduled by University
Services for Oct. 'Z1
~gh Oct. 31 . Lists ~ interviews
scheduled may be obtained and appointments may be made at the
Placement Serivce ~ce, Woody
Hall, Sectim A, North Wing, Third
Floor.

Friday. Od. Z7

ARTHUR ANDERSEN '" CO.,
CPA's, St. Louis : Refer to Thursday, Oct. 216.
Tueadsy. Oct. 31
COLLEGE UFE INSURANCE CO.,
Carbondale :
Sales
and
salesmanagement.
Openings
throughout Illinois and the United
States. Degree: All majors.
+ U.S. CITIZENSHIP REQJJIRED

. " . . . . " a ..· " ' "
m.ln/

U. the DE Oa.ifilds to find a tutor to help
you learn to"" Gern.I rapidly

"""111

Schumann
was
born
in
Duesseldorf in 1928 and witnessed
some ~ the events ~World War 11 :
the air attacks. the occupation by
U.S. troops, the foundatim ~ the
Federal Republic ~ Germany and
the development ~ the German c0nstitution.
"The size ~ the country explains
many thin&s,'. he said. He said
before he came to the U.S. he could
not understand the need for a
federal syst.e m of government.
"Now, the federal set-up makes
sense to me," he said. "It's understandable."
Before Scbumann came to
Chicago 10 months ago, he bad been
a bcdt publisher, an editor ~ an export journal. a prolessor in German
at a uni~ty in India, a foreign
scrvice press aHame in Calcutta
and a press and cultural attame in
Burma.

f

~lacement

''''''' a."., ,.,.

Sciwmann attributed Chicago's
poor reputation in Europe to a
European preocrupation with the
studies ~ America 's eastern cities
and a lack ~ knowledge about the
Midwest.

Wiley points out in his article that
SIU 's public reb>Jions program is
adva nced in this respect because
s tude nts in the program are
required to take courses in business,
marketing, administrative scieoces,
pyschoiogy, sociology, government.
economics, design, speech and
As consulate general in Chicago,
radio-television as well as jour- he helps U.S. students applying for
nalism.
scholarships and instnactors who
wish to teach in Germany.

• loll intervie'lUC announced

"., • aN ... I/t

SciwmaDD said after World War
n he witnessed Germany's slow
development toward regaining a
voice in European affairs.
Even thougb Germany was
" shocked" by the Olympic tragedy
in Munich, Sciwmann said he did
not thim the events would harm
Germany in its international
relations because, as he said, the
tragedy could have taken place no
matter where' the Olympics were

Dr. George Woodward of
National Speed Reading Schools
announces a fall session ciI speed
I8i1dinq classes in Catbondate.

The skills taught in Ihis c:otQ8
will enable a per.son to ' - ' any
~ length book in Jess than an
hour alii undersIln:t it benBr. In ~
drtion 10 rapd re.ing the course
aIao eqIhIEizes ~ study
~,benBr . . tSing skills.
and ~ cocedilldiOi. alii
retention abilities.

Anend the one ITI05t 000III!0ient
for you.

only
three

left!
Tue. Oct. 3

Wed. Oct 4
Thur. Oct 5

The cIB; SChBdl,tes raquire a
10 8II8nd one class per
-.It on the ~ng of his c:hoioe.

6:31 or 8:31 pm.

;J8rSOf1

AI
Classes are PmlBd to 12 students.
GradiaIBs ciI the course are guaranBId a I8i1ding speed ciI eMIr 1,(XX)
words per rrinute with a definite i~
crease in ~on.

Ihe Newman

For Ihoae who would like more
information. without obligation 10
enroll. a series d !rae one hour
orientation Iec:IUf1IS " - been
IIchec1l1ed.

held.

WHY PAY RENT ••••
when you can own a new 12 x 62 two bedroom
mobUe home for _62 00 a month* 6 yr.lbuJurance Included)
several of these homes located at our new park all ready
for your occupancy.
Bring In this ad for an extra discount!!

Ottesen Mobile HOlRes
* Ba_,d

•

102 S. Wall
437-8823

08 a caah price of .S886 pi. . taz
and title with .206 dowa. 84 1B0atil
flDaaoiDg at 8.72 A.P .B. 120 1B0ath
OPEN: lIoa-Thur. 8-8. PrL& Sat. 8-&t SaIl. 1-&

Center

715 SouIh Washington

Big Ten schools face
tough oPP.os.~,~~n today ·
It couid be Black Saturday for Big
Ten football forces in a l~game sortee
against outside opposition with only two
Conference clubs, nationally fifthranked Ohio State and No. II Michigan,
regarded solid favorites.
Already down 4-7 in non-league p~y,
the Big Ten sends four teams agamst
foes reigning in The AP's top ten and
three others engage opponents ranked
'«1 the second ten.
.
Michigan State 1-1 has the unenVIable
task of confronting the nation's No. I
team , Southern California 's freewheeljng Trojans 3-{), at Los Ange les
Saturday night
The only home Confer 'nce teams on
the bristling s late, Oh io State I-{)
returns to action after two weeks r:est
facing undefeated North Carolina 3-{)
and Michigan e ntertains Tulane in a
meeting of undefeated learns eadl with
2-{).

Other top-ranked Big Ten foes include
No. 7 Nebraska of the Big Eight 2-1 as
host to Minnesota 0-2 : No.9 Louisiana
Stale matching 2-{) records with invading Wisconsin, and No. 10 Notre
Dame I-{) against Purdue 0-2 at South
Bend, Ind.
Iowa I-I visits No. 13 Penn State, Buffe ted Illinoi s 0-1 tackles No. 14
Washington in a nationally-televised
contest Northwestern 0-2 could break
into the \,ictory column at Pittsburgh 03. And Indiana I-I has a tough test at
Kentucky 1-1 .
Woody Hayes' Ohio State Buckeyes,
favored to dethrone Michigan in the Big
Ten race, can't regard too lightly North
Carolina's Tarheels who have hurdled

Richmond, Maryland and Nortll
Carolina State.
"North Carolina has played three
games and we have played only one, SO
that's a great North Carolina advantage," said Hayes.. As for Ohio.State's
No. 5 ranking based on an operung 21 ..
defeat of Iowa, Hayes said "my kids
pay more attention to it than I do. You
don' t deserve much rating on the basis
o! one game."
Michigan coach Bo SclIembechler
also is wary over Tulane which last
Saturday measured Georgia 14-13 while
the Wolverines surprised touted UCLA
26-9.
" It behooves us not to take this game
lightly," said Schembechler. "Tulane
will be the best defensive club we have
played so far."
Michigan State's Duffy Daug11E:rty,
while impressed by Southern California's great speed and s trong blend of
passing and running, still asserted : "I
think we have the kind of team that can
play with anybody , including the
Trojan . If we can control the ball we'll
be in it"
The nation's TV football fans will see
in the Illinois-Washington game, a sort
of Davld-and-Goliath quarterback duel
between the lIIini's inexperienced Tom
McCartney and the Huskies' heralded
Sonny Si.xkiller.
Still missing injurt..'<i veteran quarterback Mike Wells, lllini coach Bob
Blackman commented after viewing
films of the 55-~ loss to Southern
California , "We're ma.king little
mistakes. We' re close to being a good
leam."
Purdue, long a nemesis to Notre
Dame, may be tough for the Irish to
handle despite Boilermaker losses to
Bowling Green and Washington.

Dry up
Once again rain interruP'ed the AstroTurf installation at SlU's McAndrew Stadium. Workers donned raincoats and IT1O\Ied the machinery to a drier spot. I.f the weather
dries up CNef the weekend, the installers have agreed to w()ft( around the clock to get
the turf layed before next Saturday's scheduled gane with Dayton University.

Gridders face Wichita,
runners meet Redbirds )
SIU Cycling Club pedals
to Murphysboro Surulay
Caution motorists, the SIU Cycling
Club is on the road again. and they plan
to pedal a round Crab Orchard Lake at 8
a .m. Saturday.
Also included in the cycling trip are
excursions around Devil's Kitchen and
Little Grassy Lake. A ride to Murphys boro Riverside Park is scheduled
for I p.m. Sunday.
Last year the club schedule was
made up of trips only. This year, club

Gibson wins,
Cubs victim
CHICAGO (AP)-Ted Simmons' 16th
home run ol the season, a leadolf blast
in the seventh inning, sparked the St
Louis-Cardinals and Bob Gibson to a 4-1
National League victory over the
Chicago Cubs Friday.
The Cubs scored in the third on a
single by Jose Cardenal and a double
by Jim Hickman.
St Louis tied the score in the sixth
when Lou Brock singled and moved to
second on Rick Monday's throw behind
him to flTSt He took third on a wild
pitch and scored on Ted Sizemore' s
sacrifice fly. It was the first run olf
Chicago pitching in 24 innings.
Mter :SImmons' bome run an Ule
seventh, St Louis added two in the
eighth on run-scoring hits by Ken Reitz
and Jorge Roque.
The victory, a three-hitter, was Gibson's Illth. But Hooton took his 14th loss.
PIIgI 12, Dllily Egypcia'I. 5epartJer 3>. 1972

president Bruce Patterson wishes to include activities sponsored by the
organization.
At the club's first meeting, held Monday night. topics of dis<.'Ussion were
overnight trips and the ordering of ToO
shirts and emblems.
Club membership now stands at 30.
The goal is 100 members, Patterson
said.
The purpose of the club, according to
Patterson, is recreation. " It is not a
racing club," he added.
The club hopes to schedule activities
such as !llovies or films on cycling to
encourage membership during the winter quarter, Patterson said.
The club is currently helping in a Carbondale safety clinic to be held every
Saturday morning. Members of the
club will give t.~lks to children on
bicycle safety, Patte.r son said.
The club · is considering joining the
League of American Wheelmen, a
bicycle club organization. The club
presently belongs to no organization of
cyclists.

Late scores
Cincinnati

Los AngeleS

New

V()ft(

1

1

o

Boston

4
2

Baltimore.

Allen to miss
rest of season
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) - Slugger
Dick Allen of the Chicago White Sox, a
top candidate for most valuable player
honors in the American League, did not
make the trip to Texas Friday.
Allen, who leads the league with :r1
home runs and 113 runs batted in and
has a .301 average, arrived at the airport in Chicago Monday only to be told
by Manager Ct.IcIt Tanner to take the
rest of the season off.
" I don't plan on using him anyway,"
said Tanner. " He's been playing with a
bad knee and he's d.o ne such a great job
for us he deserves the rest the season
off."
By missing the fmal six games of the
season, Allen, who is second in the battiJ1g race to Rod Carew who bas a .317
average. is forfeiting his chances for
the triple crown.
Allen did not argue with Tanner and
made plans to go to his home in
PhiIade.....

«
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Pitlllburgh

Two Southern Illinois athletic teams
take to the road for the second consecutive weekend with hopes of bettering last Saturday's overall 1-1 mark.
Seven days after a frustrating 7-{) loss
to Lamar University, the Saluki football
squad finds another tough battle with
Wichita State tonight in Wichita. Kansas.
The contest s tarts at 7 :30 p.m. (COT)
in 3l,500-seat Cessna Stadium. Both
WSIU-FM and WCIL-FM rctdio stations
will cover the game live.
SIU meets a Shocker team that
whitewashed perennial college-djvision
power Arkansas State. 6-0, last
weekend. Wichita State has a 1-2 season
mark while the Salukis are winless in
two contests.
In those games, sm has scored no
points while gaining a mere 214 yards

on offense. That s why head coach Dick
Towers has yet to make a final decision
on the starting qUHterback for Saturday's game. It could be either of three
Salukis-Larry Perkins, Jim Sullivan
or Billy Richmond.
The offense may be further hampered
by George Loukas' bruised thigh.
Leading SIU rusher (rom a week agQ.
Loukas will be replaced in the startli.g
lineup by Sam Reed.
Saluki defense, whic.h has all<M'ed 23
points, may be handicapped with recent
injuries to back Dennis O' Boyle, tackle
Bill Crutcher and linebacker Gordon
Richey.
Meanwhile, SIU ' s cross-count.ry
squad, an upst't victor (21-36) in last
Saturday's meet against Indiana, faces
lUinois State at 11 a.m. today in Nrymal The Sal_is will be attemptiDg
their fourth win in a row in the 1972
campaign and seventh dating back to
last year.
Head Coach Lew Hartzog feels SIU isthe favorite in the duel, but is not
overlooking the caliber of the Redbirds'·
abilities at aU.
•
"The nucleus of last vear's Illinois
State team returns this );ear," he said.
"and they shoUld be tougher."
{~
Illinois State placed second in the
Midwestern Conference championships
last November, topping sm's thirdp"ce ranking_

Of/icials meeting
sel/or Tuesday
A meeting for all interested flag football ofI'"iCials will be heid from U p. m.
Tuesday in Room 123 of the SlU Arena.
According to the Office of R:.;creation
aDd hltramurals, it is imperative that
all officials attend the meeting since
flag football rules will be discussed.
Off'1Cia1s must also have an ACT form
on reeord at Wuhington Sguare.
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